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* * * 
War at a Glance 

One Will Be 1 Miss America 01 19501 

Korean !rol't: Communi t break
through threatens to roll b ck en
t ire Allied northern tront ~ Red 
spearhead thrusts to nine mIles oj 
Taefu. 0" all oth r rronts Allie 
hold their ,round. Bad weather 

ml ANNUAL MISS AMERICA PAGEANT o~n s at AtlanUc City. N.J .• and n c.mpel!nc beauties 
lie., on iIle eqe of Brlchton pool. Jacque Mercer (center). Mia America of un. JolllJ the contes
.... " .a a pre-oontest appearance. Competition tor the tlUe of Mia America of 1950 wllJ continue 
...... oa\ this week. 

cu down air activity. TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) -
.... ke SUCCI' ; Un ited Stale tell North Korean torces rolled back 

Security Council Soviet Iller shot the United Nations' northern de
down in Korean ir combat. Chiet fen e line and captured Pohang 
U.S. Delegate Warren Au tin nl.o today. but nn AlJled counterat
charges Russia with eeking to in- tack 100 ned their grip on the 
crea e tension b tween Ch ina and vit al communications center of 
United Nations fighting North Ko- Von!lchQJ1 . 

-------------------------------------------
Marines Ask Truman Apology 
For Propaganda Accusations 

WASHINGTON l1l'i - National 
Commandant CUiy Nixon ot the Hawks Workout . .. 
JIIarIne corps league demanded a 

I 
public apology Tuesday Crom Pres-
lcIent Truman. who accused the 
JIllrlne corps of hllving a propa
,anda machine "almolt equal to 
Stalin's." 

Nixon spoke for the league's 40,-
000 members. Including some ma
rines on active Quty. in the wake 
of a stormy sen lite protest ot 
the President·, statement. 

SeD. ~urke B. Hlckenlooper 
,I·II/WI) said it was an "'nsult" 
M iIIe leaUiemeckl. the Amer
Ieaa pubUc aad the senate. Sen. 
l...,.b R. MoCarUt,y (R-WI,). I 

iIarlne eombat veteraD. called It 
"faataaUcal17 uDPa&rloUc." 
'Mr. Truman's statement was 

made in a letter to Rep. Gordon 
L. MeDonou,h (R-Calit) rejecting 
McDonough's proposal tor making 
Lt. Gen. Olifton B. Cates. marine 
corps commandant. member of the 
U.S. joint <;hl~f. Qt ~taff. 

Nixon immediately issued an 
"iDdllDant. protest" whIch he said 
'IIU ~ndotsed un mmoul;ly by the 
I8l\1e's offlCfrs and staff. 

Memben of lhe White House 
1Itaf, Iald they did Dol know of 
tile le&&er unm It bunt Into the 
IIfW'l. Jta phruln& apparently 
wu the !"ralden"l own. 
Nixon objected to the "intem

perate language used by Presi
dtnt Truman" and took sharp is
,~ with his statement that the 
marine corps Is the "navy's police 
force" and wlll remain that way 
II long as the President occupies 
the White House. 

Sen. Paul H. Douglas (D-IIl) 
laid the letter was a "boner." But 
he added that It probably was 
written by someone else and 
,Upped past the President by mis
take. 

The President's letter. dated 
AIir. 29. emphasized that he was 
hOt trying to belittle the leather

I becks and pointed out they already 
are represented on the joint chiefs 
II)' the navy. 

Yugollavia Blaltl Red. 
F6t Korean Invasion 

llELGRADE. «PI - Yugoslavia 
daclared Tuesday niaht Utat. Rus
ala ia following an "agaresslve pol
~" aU over the world. and that 
tilt invasion of South Korea is part 
of a Soviet plan for world domi
IllUan. 

CTbIa 'tVa1 the flnt Yucoslav 

lowa's Hawkeye!, raclar whAt 
Is probably one 0' the touchest 
schedules in the .chool·, hllter)'. 
started practice Tuesday for the 
beneflt ot press and radio men, 

A photocrapher' reporter 
team was on hand at practice to 
live Dally Iowan readers &he 
complete atory oa Iowa football 
this seuon. Twice dall), prac
tice sesslona, atarUnc thI. mor
nlnc. will be held In preparaUon 
for the lirst came 01 the lea
son Icalnst Southern Callforala 
Sept. 29. 

Turn to pace , for plcturell 
and stories about TuelClay', 
practice. 

Labor Day Traffic 
Toll Rises to 360 

CHICAGO l1l'i - The nation 
Tucsday counted a tlnal toll of 
360 traffic accident deaths over 
the Labor Day weekend, the !irst 
time since the Will' that hJghway 
casualties fell below advance esti
mates of the National Satety coun
cil. 

The council had predicted that 
435 persons would die in traWe 
mishaps during the three - day 
holiday. 

Ned H. Dearborn. councll presi
dent. said that the toll. "bad as it 
was. is the most encouraging hol
iday trallic record since the war." 

A final United Press survey 
showed that 568 lost their lives in 
accidents of all types. including 
traffic. Eighty persons drowned, 26 
died in plane crashes and 102 
perished in miscellaneous mishaps. 

Hoboes Decide to Help 
In Korean War Effort 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The na
tlon's hoboes decided Tuesday to 
forsake the rods and jungles and 
help the Korean war eftort. 

That was the nub of a resolu
tion adopted by the Hoboes of 
America. incorporated. at its 42nd 
annual national convention. 

Jeff Davis of Cincinnati. famed 
"emperor" of the clan. said the 
resolution expressed the senti
ments of thousands ot practicing 
and retired hoboes over the land 
who had written to him in Its 
support. 

CUTS COFFEE PRICE 

"'CllaUoD 01 the Korean ;It- CRA WFORDSVILLE. IND. (JP) 
1kIt.1II all United NaUons votes -Bill Eder looked inflation in the 
.. tile .... e. the Yupalav dele- eye and cut the price of a cup 
DIe either baa abHatned or has of coffee in his restaurant to three 
,...,. ell the I.de of RUIIla.) cents Tuesday. 
At the same time. however. Yu- "Every time the price of coffee 

• 1avta assalJed both East and' 1 per pound goes uP. my price per 
"est tor UBing Korea as the are:!a cup goes down," he announced. 
¥' a "war of conquest." "Let's stop inflation as ot now." 

McCarran Takes Lead 
In Nevada Primary 

A political newcomer and a 
congressional veteran arabbed 
early leads In Utah and Nevad 
senatorial 
night. 

primaries Tuesday 

reans. I Slashing throu&b the South Ko-
Wa blncton: Ar my k dra ft 01 rl' n Eighth dlvi ion's lelt Clank. 

70.000 men In Novcmb r , b ringing the nres enrly thi s morning cap-
lotal to 170,000 to date. lUll!! Yon::chon, 20 miles north-

----- CJ t of To gu. to IIrab control of 

u.s. 8udqet Surplus 
Possible in 195J 

ke.y hi"h w ys and a railrOAd. 
nut shortly atter noon an Amer

ican otrice-r lit Kyongju said 
"(rl ndly (orces ore back In the 
cit . ' Wallace F. Bennett, former WASHINGTON WI - Th r ' II Tank - led R ds. on the rampage 

president ot the National Assoe- chance the lovernmcnt may have In rainy weather which reduced 
iatlon of Manufacturers. had 9.420 a bud,et surplu. (or (J c. I 10- 1. h r ( I d N tI 

now early In i ts thi r'" month. (1<' _ t C1 ury 0 th Un te a om votes to State Sen. nue L. Cleag's ". r h e h tl g big hunt.· t spite the cost of the KOl enn fjgh t- nlr orc~, w r~ eo n IU ou 
2.599 in Utah's Republican prJ- In, and the new mobililatio, pro- ot th 45-mile northern tront from 
mary. with 332 of 954 preclncts aram Pohang to Wae, wan. 
reportln,. This outlook. su""es tcxl a po _ The. offen Ive (l) complete., 

Likewise Incomplete returns slbilfty by oWclal;rwho cannot be I caved 10 the northeast end of the 
from 83 of Nevada's 32~ preclncU named is in sharp contras t to de- line for nine miles from KilYe to 
gave Sen. Pat McCarran. (0- flcits of $3.122-milllon and $1- Pohang (2) allowed Red break· 
Nev).) seeking hls fourth term. 81l-mllllon in the two immediate- through fore to speed 13 mile:; 
a 3.639 to 1,909 vote lead over Iy preceding "peaceful" years. west to Yongchon and 10 miles 
George E. Franklin. Lns Ve,ns A treasury report Issued Tues- south to the vicinity of Kyon&ju 
lawyer. day shows the government ran n on the main Taegu - Pusan high-

Nevada Gov. Vail Pittman. budget deficit ot $787,711 ,000 In w.ay ; and (3) PI' ured the U .. 
who with McCarran formed the July ond August, liscal 1951'5 first FIrst cavalry division Into limited 
Democrats· !lrst line of detense, two months. but that was inter- wllhdrawals north of Taegu. at 
led Roland Wiley. his closest preted as anything but disheort- one pr int to WIthin seven miles 
rival. HI to is. enlng. 10f thot base. 

At 11:40 p.m. Tuesday (Iowa For one thing, it was less th an The li vered hi&hway and rail 
time). Wiley conceded victory to n third as bad as the $2,593.474,- line earries supplies irom Pusan 
Pittman. the incumbent. 000 deficit in the same months of to the First Cavalry, defending 

In bitter charges and counter- I !ilical 1950, which ended June 30 Taegu. 
eharlres. ,Franklin attacked Me- wJtn Ute $3.122-mlllion red nk Tht' only o&"er blc hlch~ay 
Carran's record on displaced per- entry. Id~ tor thal du~y swinCI due 
sons and promotion of 0. loan to outh to Pu an behind the Nail-
Spain whUe the Incumbent PREDICTS RED DE TRUCTION tonc river front where the U .. 
charg~ that Franklln had fin- WAS H IN G TON (IP) - Gen. econd divi Ion. the first 1\\&
anclal backing of "New York and Douglas MacArthur is quoted by rlne bripde and tbe U •. %5&h 
other outside interests." I Rep. Hugh Scott (R-Pa.) as pre- dlvl Ion are holdln, ort other 

dlctln, the complet destruction ot Red force. 
BOAST MILLION VOLUNTEER 

SAN FRANCISCO (If') - The 
North Korean Communist radio 
boasted Tuesday that 1.2-mllllon 
volunteers have joJned the Korean 
Red army. The broadcast appear
ed exaggerated. since the entire 
population of the North · is obout 
8-million 

North Korean forces "betore they The R ds brought Yongchon un
get back to the 38th parallel. " Scott der mortar tlre Tuesday night. To
and Rep. Henry Latham (R-N.Y.) day military police. in halting east
have just completed 0 tour 01 bound tlaClic at Hayang. explained 
duty with the navy as reserve ot- that Yongchon was in Red hands. 
fleers which took them to Mac- Pohang. second to Pusan In Im
Arthur's headquarters for a two- porta nee as a United Nations port, 
hour discussion of the Korean s l- fell last night to the Reds after a 
tuaUon. day of hard 1lahtlna. The Com

Dewey, Running Mate Lunch 
munists north ot Pohang had un
lea hed a tank-supported assllult 
Tuesday against the South Korean 
Third division . 

(A.P Wlr.pho'o l 

GOV. THOMAS E. DEWEY (rlchl) lunalles with Lt. Gov. Joe R . 
UanJey after Dewe,'1 announcement tha. lie would seek reelection. 
Hanley bowed oat to let Dewe,. rl1.. and now can have. 
hII choice 01 nomlnaUoa for Benator or lIe1lienant covernor arain. 

In mountain areu rJalinl Tae
ru on thenortb. Flnt. Uovalry 
troop cave up tr),lal to OWlt. 

Reds In a walled town 01 mud 
hut OD II 3.000-foot mOUJItaia 
and pull d back. 
Other First cavalry units yielded 

Tabu, 12 miles north of Taegu 
on a road known as "The Bowling 
Alley" - so-called because the 
Reds tri d to bowl down a straight 
stretch two weeks ago. only to be 
bloodily repulsed. 

Where the Reds were within 
seven miles of Taegu was not pin
pointed. 

Torrenllal rains have been ham
pering the United Nations air arm 
in sapping the strength of the new 
Red pushes. But fighter planes 
roared away in strength to the 
Taegu sector at dawn today. 

In doubt after the laU 01 Po
banr was the ltatu. 01 Amerl· 
can forces defendl .. an alrbaae • 
six mJles southeaat 0' the POri 
city. 

The first British troops in Ko
rea went into action on the broken 
northern front. Last night one 
company was isolated in the swirl
ing actions but fought its way out 
by daybreak. 

Meier Describes Audience Reaction Machine Local Police Hunl 
Prof, Norman C. Meier. SUI psy- testa run." he deelared," It Is of the test audience are seated. Bembled and transposed Into a Escaped Parolee 

IIIoIo ... t. said Tuesday he believes evident that plaYI mar DOW be Aboal &cD Iubjeeta - "tntl- "total sample audience" 'or Iowa City police late Tuesday 
.. has developed a scientific me- tested before iIle)' are produce4 cal aadleace perMDI"_fe 1IHII &II over-aU study 0' the play. were searching for Robert Evans. 
tIiod fo d te In! h th . Oft an expeuve __ e. I. eaeb teat I'UJL "With such recording of audi- 26. a prison parolee who disap-

r e rm ng weer a "Moreover. weak spots may be The individual machines are peared Saturday from the Jam!!! JIlOPGlId ta" 1 uld ence appraisal the playwright can 
L ' new s .e pay wo detected and corrected. dramatic equipped with sliding pointers ar- Schneberger farm, route 6. 
~ • hit or a flop. episodes be measured for their ran,ed on a eraduated scale so study the format of successful A person answering Evans' de-

And that possibility goes also .duration and effectiveness. and that the subject can indicate his plays and by contrast find out scription was reported to have 
~ IIIOvies and radio programs be- the director given a blueprint in interest at every moment of the the weaknellSes of his own," Prof. spent Saturday night at Dunkel's 
~ lbey are generally produced. advance as to what his job is In play'S development. The printed Meier !ftIid. hotel. stole $12 from Leila Mel-
.. IIItd In a report to the annual perfecting the production. scale runs from "quite uninterest- Another speaker at the meeting sha Coralville. and a 1939 eray 
~g of the American Psycho- "Still more importantly. scripts ing" to ' "very interesting." was a government psychologist Ford sedan from Paul Holland. 
IIiIcal auociaUon. The meeting is of new plays can be appraised in When Ute play is over. the rec- who said he doubts that any of 309 S. Dubuque street. 
~_held on the campus of the advance so that weak ones can be ord of each subject appears as a the Russian leaders are insane but Holland reported bls car was 
~lvanill S\ate college at State rejedted and good bnes spotted by finely inscribed line on a wax- "we are dealing with the danger- missing Sunday morning. Sunday 
Wllelt. Pa. the audience jud,ment raUter than imprelllated tape. Then, the rec- ous borderline of ideological fan- a{lernoon Miss Melsha said a 

Meier described results of two the subjective opinion of the di- ords are lIynchonlzed with the aties." man answering Evans' description 
,.... testa with a machine he has rector or producer." script by the experimenter 80 that He was Dr. Gustave M. Gilbert. took $12 f~om her purse when be 
*vtJoped for studying audience The testing technique involves the reaction "to aoy line or epi- who served as prison psychologist gave her a ride to Univenity hos-
~on to "ev~t moment" of 3 use of a number ot small "audl- sode can DOW be examined." durin, the Nuremberg trials or pita Is. *, or ~¢pt bela, tried on a t~ e~e - response" recorders wbjCh After the pia, bu beea run Nazi war criminals and is now . He was driving a Ford li~ HoI:' 
llldieace. can be plu"ed into an electric for differeDt MIll .... uPl at \'&1'- with the U.S. Veterans' admlnis- land had reported stolen at tbat 

....... &lie esrperiDle... and circuit handy to where members I ... UIIl-. Uae ,... .. are .. • tration. time. 

, 
capture 
o More 

* * * * * * Army Raises 
November Call 
Forty Percent 

He Had Situation Well in Hand 
CHATTANOOGA. TENN. liP) - "Shoct a picture the-re - Thllt'~ 

my boy friend." the aUractivt' blonde Slild the train cllrryinll Chat 
tannoaa'S marine eorps re erve unit to actIve dU lY r Ill'd from thc 
station. 

"Give him a bl, ki!.S and I will ," replied New -Fr Pre PhO-
tearapher Bob Sherrill. 

Helpful bystanders quickly hoi t ed the girl I \'('1 with tht' movin, 
car window. There wa a dramatic hug. a I'esounrling kl. s. T he cam
era bulb Llashed. 

The marine In the window wa ved broadly at the ph<.tographer. 
"Thoniu, bud. Thanks a million." 

But the blonde t tamped her foot and glared after the iroin. 
"[-&rabbed the wrong guy." he aid . 

WASIfJNGTON (IP) -The army 
Tu . day calied for 70,000 draftees 
in November. a 40 percent increase 
in a monUl. 

Polio Cases Equal Record High of 44 

,elective ervlce Director Le
,,1 B. Uershey hu I&lted he .. 
authorlled to drali 1.5 .... I. 
the I I rour month ot tbH year. 
. ~ .. tf'm"er and October ul" to
i IItd 10 ..... for the arau. 
Th Increa ed call for Novem

t el' will leave a mar,in of only 
15,000 tor the December dralt. but 
the Pre Ident can incrc e the au
thorization. 

Active polio cases at Unlver ity 
hospitals remained at the y ar's 
high of 44 Tuesday night with ad
mission of 24 new cases since Sat
urday. 

Amon, the admission li sted 

Unpredictable Storm 
81asts Florida Towns 

GAINESVILLE. FLA. lIP! - A 
crazy-cat hurricane clawed north
west Florida fishing towns to 
shambles with 125-mlle-an-hour 
winds Tuesday, ~hen wheeled back 
down the peninsula gulf coast. 

The small but dan,erous whirl 
er chUrned to a virtual stop lit the 
headquarters ot the storied Su
wanee river and lashed a wide 
area dotted with small fishing 
towns for several hours without 
chanCing Its stance. 

The IUd Crou said that In 
Cedar Ke),l . .. lonely lsi nd 
which Clllcht the brunt 01 the 
)narrleaDe •• ha.ttwal' patrolman 
radioed for doctors and medical 
luppliN lor elllllOlurevletim and 
food and Clots for .00 person . 

The Red Cross said a team or 
volunteers using a National Guard 
tree-cutting machine hacked i 
way throu,h blocked roads with 21 
gallons of water and a truckload 
of rood lor 300 persons holed uo 
in a school bunding. 

These evacuees. the Red Cross 
said. had gone practlcallY without 
food for 300 persons holed up in 
thelr only water was contami
nated. The Red Coross saJd it was 
dispatched another caravan 01 sup
plies from Gainesville. 

Tlle 'day wn. Ruth NybRkken.22, 
daugh ter of SU ['s Prof. 0 car E. 
Nybakkt'n H('r condition was no 
avall nble. 

Three pOlio d 3th ove-r the 
weekenrl were rt'porte-d. They 
\ 'e-re Elainl' Dyorak . 1, North Li
berty; urti DelanR, 21, Norw v , 
and J an Marchant. 16. M rlon. 

Edw rei Lon ,d Ie. 3. 'on of Ed
ward 1. Lonsli. Ie. 220 MeL an 
. lreet, was dischar ed from thl' 
hospital . 

The lit te health dClJortm nt in 
Des Moines said poliO CEI es In 
Iowa last week exee d d those for 
the same period in 1949. but 
this y ar's to rillure s howed a 
deere- e. 

Allies Fear Russ War 
Entry; Red Plane Downed 

Military officials beUeve that 
such n year-end increose Is like
ly. 

The planne-d army buildup to 
meet Korean war needs and the 
ove rall expansion pro,ram now 
b (ore congre.ss calls for an armY 
t.-ength by next June of 834.000. 

Th i Is 242,000 more men and 
wo men than were on army roUs 
at the outbreak in Korea. It is 
204 ,000 higher thon the budgeted 
·trength for the army at the end 
of June. 

The arrny ls cOllJlderlnc coa
ere iona1 propo la that the ap
per ace UmU for the dJ'aIt be
lifted to 35. 

Local drat~ boards now are se
lecting single men 19 throu,h 25. 
who are not World War II vet
erans. The chairman of the house 
armed services committee. Rep. 

TOKYO 11'1 _ Allied lud('rs C r l Vinson CD-Go). also hal sug-
wonder Tuc<d 'J whcth r th gesled the- po 5iblllty early next 

y ar of reviSing the law to per
shooting down ot n Soviet. bomber mil draltina orne veterans of the 
off Koren woulrl bl'ing Russia for- last war. 
mally into the Kort'an war. The army Is meeting Its imme-

No on here had any thing to . diate manpower requirements by 
odd - oflicially - to the Wru h- a gradual caU up of reserves and 
lnllton annOUnl'em nt that a bomb- the national iUard. 
er wJth Soviet mark in ., carry ing The navy i in the process of 
at lea t on Ru I n office!', open - reca lling 53.000 otricers and meo 
cd fit on AIJi d n<lv;! 1 pl an from the organized and tleet re
oU Korea's we t coa t and was serv~ s. An additlonal 35.000 will 
shot. clown. be called if necessary. 

Th e plane plunged into the '3 . The air force expecls to mce~ its 
The only body r covered [rom:1I long range and hnmedlate needs 
wreckage ca lTicd the identity va- by volunteer enlistments and by 
pers of Ru an Lt. Mlshin Ttm- the calling up of about :10.000 
nadli V a IIcbt!. o!ficers and airmen. 

tAl' ......... , 

aBO FORCES TUESDAY TOOK THE VITAL CITIE of Yoa,chon and Pohaar .. the Nortla Kenan. 01· 
Ie ...... (M JtanecI 10 lind hole. In the Allied lines. A Red drive (B) fCaehed a pciDt DIDe .. Des DorUa 
01 lIaporiaD' Thea. On the lou&bern tront- (C) Allied forces pushed the Nor&Ja KoreaDI buk ID the 
yenpan.-M.uan. -'Or. 

II' 
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II Wire Servl'ce Briefs Budget Cuts 
From TIle Iowan', Leased Wire, Ahead for 

Pilot Rescued by Helicopter -
TQKYO (JP) - Lt. Robert B. Wayne, first U.S. Pilot to shoot down 

two Red Korean fighter planes in a single day, was rcscued Tuesday 
~y a helicopter from behind enemy lines. 

Wayne's F-5l was forced down by grCIUld fire ::fter a straling run 
Ol~ Ccmmunist troops in the Pohang area where Allied troops are 
fi:;hting to stem a Red breakthrough. , 

The American pilot shot down tW;) en. ·my craIts over Kimpo air
Held near Seoul OIl the second day of the wal'. 

Top Reds at UN Meeting -
LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - RU$ia will be represented at the forth

c~ning United Nations assembly by her top-l'anking diplomats, in
chding Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky, it was disclosed Tues
day. 

Moscow dispatches said the Soviet Ioreign ministry had applied 
[c-' a United States visa for Visbinsky 'as head of the delegation . 

The disclosure removed the last doubt as to whether Russia 
wo tid boycott the 59-nation astembly which opens in New York 
Sep t. 19. 

Du~ch to Speed Up Defense 
THE HAGUE, THE NETHERLANDS (/P) - Holland announced 

pla:'s Tuesday to step up defense preparations, including raising miH
wry service from one year to 18 months and producing war materials 
for :Ier western Euro!)ean neighbors. 

Ra;] Crash Toll Now 10 -
MILWAUK.E~ WIS.«fI-A 10th victim died Tuesday as a re

: uU of injuries suffered in an electric interurban train collision here 
Sll t;'rday as a second, but minor .a<:oident occurred in the same area. 

Gerald Greer, 39, station clerk and motorman for the speedraiJ 
Ii nf. died in a hosnitaJ of head inj uries. 

[n Saturday's wreck, nine were killed and 48 injured when two 
tfiji l crashed head-on. The trai,ns had bcen carrying convention. 
deh' ,aies of the Model Railrcad associatiol,. 

'l'u~da.y a single specdrail cai' skidded downhill on a wet track 
in II ~ same area and crashed into the rear of a freight locomotive. 
The notorman of the electric cal' leaped to salety and a singlo pass
cng r aboard was bruised. 

UoS. Reports to UN on 
D'owning 01 Soviet Plane 

Ll\KE SUCCESS, N.Y. (11'1 
The United States informed the 
Uni k d Nations security council 
Tu!' ,' lay of the shooting down (It 
it Rtt ssian - marked bomber off 
Korr I, and said it was further 
prooC that the council should act 
immcdiately to condamn aggres-
5ion in Korea. 

~(}vlet Dele,ate Jakob A. Ma
li k replied briefly to the U.S. 
)'el l<' rt. but I'ave no delalled 
rrhllUal of the charl'e. 

"111 regard to the statement by 
thc U.S. representative, I can say 
thai this is the usual provocation 
by the warmonger (Gen. Douglas) 
Ma~.'\rthur, and the department 
of foi ate," Malik said in Russian. 

"It was especially done for to
d:lY's meeting of the security 
council ••• The sea was desig
natcrl as the place of occurrence 
~o Illat it would be easier to hide 
thc evidence in the water." 

Nllmber one item of business 
011 the security council agenda 
was an American resolution which 
wou~d call upon aU UN members 
to do everything possible to keep 
thc contUct from spreading and 
l'cfraln from "assisting or en
cOUl' aging" the North Korean 
Communist aggressors. 

Tbe resolution, when It Is 
vo ~ ~d upon by &lie ll-nallon 
('ounell, was expeeted to brinJ 
RUSlIa's Ulh veto. 

• • • 
Ambassador Warren R. Austin, 

chid American delegate, laid the 
pla:· e - "a twin-enilned bomb
er, Identified only by bearing a 
Red star" - flew over, "in a hos
tilc manner," a United Nations 
nanl force operating near the 
38th parallel Monday. 

"The bomber opened fire upon 
il United Nations fighter patrol, 
wh:ch returned its fire and shot 
it I' own," Austin told t.he coun
dl. quoting a state 'department 
r '·'ase. 

'rhe state depariment reveal-
1'41 that a UN destroyer plckcd 
1I1l the body of one of flte 
\Ill mber'8 crew members. 

"Identification papers indicatcd 
that the body was that of Lt. 
Mishin Tennadi Vasilebiu, of the 
armed forces of the Union of So
viet Socialist Republics, Serial 
No. 25054," it said. 

The U.S. government - the 
UN's unified command - has no 
fur ther information yet on the 
incident , Austin said. 

"This incident illustrates the 
desir1i\bility of immediate adop
tion by the security council of a 
resolution submitted by my dele
gation on July 31, 1950, the es
sential purpose of which is to lo
calize the ccnflict in Korea and 
to prevent it from spreading to 
other areas," he declared . 

* I) ~I 

The American delegate recalled 
tpat "the No,th Korean authori
ties have continued their defiance 
of the ' United Nations for an addi
tional 36 days since this resolu
tion was introduced." 

"n Is hll'h ~Ime," Austin said, 
"for 'he security council to ae"" 
The resolution, Austin said, 

would in effect pu t the Soviet 
Vn ion on trial. 

"We have said many times 
that there is one power which 
could bring an end to the fighting 
Overnight If It were prepared to 
use its influence to t.hat end. The 
attitude of the Soviet Union on 
this paragraph of the resolution 
(calling upon all states to usc 
their influence with (he North 
Koreans) will be a test of its 
willingness to support the peace
ful endeavors of the UnJted Na
tions." 

Before the medinJ, Alnbas
sador Ernest A. Gross. deputy 
U.S. representative, told report
el'll fltat flte Incident of the 
RUlllian • marked bomber was 
"purely a. UN matter, and that 
we feel fltat an explanation Is 
dne from flte Russians." 

Soviet Delegate Jakob A. Malik, 
approached for comment on whe
ther he had any information on 
the identity of the plane, grunted : 
"Ask Gen. MacArthur." 

FCllnder Directing Work on Self-SuHicient Town -

State Agencies 
DES MOINES lIP) - If remarks 

by Iowa legislators last week are 
any indication, state agencies in 
general and the conservation com
mission in particular are headed 
for a financial slow down. 

Several members of the atak 
lerislatlve interim commUiee 
made it plain to the commis
sion at a meetinJ last Tues
day that any further requesta 
for budJet Increases will be met 
with disfavor. 

The next day legislative lead
ers interviewed while attending 
state day at the state fair said 
they (eel that appropriations by 
the 1951 legislature, which con
venes in January, shOUld be held 
strictly to esscntials. 

These indications com~ on the 
heels of some direct, some indi
rect warnings to state agencies 
no w preparing their 1951-53 bud
gets that two alternatives pre
sent themselves for the next le
gislature as far as appropriations 
arc concerned: no increase, or 
new sources of revenue. 

At least three reasons are be
hind the general attitude to
war retrenchment. 

1. Thcre isn't the surplus of 
funds available for the 1951 legis
lature to dea l out that there was 
to the two previous sessions. 

2. Revenue is lower this year, 
and more is going for highw.ay 
usc than previously. 

3. The uncertainty of the times. 

" • 
Perhaps thc most pointed re

mark or all was by Rep. Harry 
E. Welchman (R-Newhall). After 
seven consecutive terms in the 
house , the last two as chairman 
of the appropriations committee, 
he is a nominee for the senate. 

Referring to the $30 - million 
"rainy day" reserve fund estab
lished by the 1948 legislature, 
Weichman said while at the state 
fail': 

". wouldn' t be surprised If 
we have to dip into that before 
the end of this fiscal year (next 
June 30)." 

At the meeting of the interim 
committee, Which serves for the 
legislature between sessions, the 
conserva tion commission was told 
its future policy should be one of 
maintenance rather than expan
sion. 

The commission took consider
able <;ri\icism over its inability 
to s tay within original cost esti
mates of proj<;cts, d,ue to rising 
prices. \ ' 
. At 'the committee'~ previous re

quest for a commission re\>ort on 
how 1,0 make the commission self
sup.poding the commission pre
sented proposals which would per
mi t cutting the commission ap
propriation in half. 

However, the report compar
ed the commission's annual ap
propriation and pa,ks revenue. 
and number and acreal'e of 
parks, with park funds and parks 
in Des Moines. 
The commission has had $474:-

000 in appropriations and park 
revenue to work on in this fiscal 
year in behalf of 90 parks and 
recreational areas, totaling 25,000 
acrcs, plus many lakes, streams 
and forests. 

The city oC Des Moines made 
$427,30 I available for 25 parks, 
totaling 1,613 acres, plus half a 
dozen gOlf courses and swimming 
pools. . .. .. 

'rhe report thel1 c6mmented: 
"Iowa's state park system pro

vides for the general wellare. It 
contributes to the health , stabili
ty, content and general welfare of 
Ule people of the state. (The ob
jcctives) fully justify the expen
diture of public funds . 

"The Increase in the number 
of state recreational areu has 
been broucht about by publle 
need, and public demand." 

I • 
\ 

-..,-- ------
A Lesson to Remember Well 

Scie'nce Tesiing Soils 10 Find 
Causes of Diseases in Animals 

,. 
CHICAGO (IP) - Scientists are I there is no positive proof yet, he 

tUl'l1ing a detec.tive eye .on some noted some workers think possibly 
old farmyard dIseases With some animal diseases like mastitis bru-
down-to-earth results,. I ' . ccllosis, and others may be caused 

They have know~ fOl'some lime, by deficiency of some element or 
for example, that If a cow lacks a several in animal diets. The defi
metal element called coba~t in clency prevents the body from 
her fo?d, she may become cflppled warding off such disease organism. 
and dIe. If sheep do not have an Mitteldorf explained. 
element called iodine in their feed 
they develop goiter. If chickens 
lack manganese they are afflicted 
with a crippling disease called 
perosis. 

Their food oril'inates in the 
earth. All it takes Is a trace of 
these elements, lay one part in 
a million parts of soil, for ani
mal wellbeinl'. 

Th at is why they are called 
"trace elements," or micro-nutri
ents. Though tiny, they are con
sidered essential. Though essen
tial , the men in our laboratories 
suspect our soils have been milk
ed ot these precious tlarticles 
past the danger line. 

Further, if amimals lack these 
elements it is theorized t.hat pos
sibly the folks who consume th" 
meat, milk, eggs and grain pro
ducts of thc farm may algo suffer 
diseases related to t.hese deficien
cies - or at ieast may not be a~ 
healthy as they could be. 

All told there arc about 20 cle
ments which animals must have 
in adequate amounts for good 
health , l\lItleldol'f said. 
There arc the major ones

oxygen, hydrogen and carbon -
in which there is not likely to be 
any shortage. Then comes pho~·· 

phorus, potassium and nitrogen, 
which were running out in our 
soils but now are being l'estored 
in some areas by chemicals and 
commercial and organic ferti lizers. 
Magnesium, calcium and sulphur 
are frequently added, too. 

Of the trace eiements, six prin
cipal ones :Ire essential to the 
plants which are thc foundation 
for animal diets - copper, boron, 
iron, manganese, molybdenum and 
zinc. In addition, four others -
sodium , cobalt, chlorine and io
dine - are essential to anima ls 
although plants can do without 
them. 

Getting at these ten or so mi
nute particles and learning how 
to test soils for them is open
ing UP whole new worlds or re 
search and analysis. Mitteldorf 
observcd. 
"Unlike othcr sQil tests," he said, 

"analysis for trace elements can
not be conducted with a few chem
icals and a kit. Think 01 finding 
a missing person among the m il
lion residents of a large city, and 
you have an idea of the complexity 
of detecting a trace element ex
isting in a concentration of one 
part per million." 

To find out how much and 
where, scientists like Arthur J . 
Mltteldorf of Armour Research 
foundation began digging into ba- w-

Quake Raises Mt. Everest Peak 

sic trace clement research. 
Aided by highly sensitivc tools 

like the spectograph, he dcveloped 
a method of detecting, for instance, 
as little as one part of cobalt in 
a bilLion parts of milk 01' one 
part ot molybdenum in a billlbn 
parts of corn. 

(Th~ speeto ..... ph Is a ma
chine which Photographs or 
",aIlS the IPec&rurrl or IiII'M con
tent of an elemenL Each ele
men' emits a dlstlnc'lve spec. 
trum of colored lines.) 

"Other new tools and techniques 
are bcing applied to the problem," 
Mittcldorf said, adding that, as 
scientists have progressed in their 
research, they have added nflw ~ 
theories. . . ': 

Although quick to point ~~t 

, . 

Despite 'Kid qloves' - II " 

19S0·Army SUII Tough 
I . 

I 

* * * (Editor's note: Leonard Led
dinaton went down to Fon Dlx 
nine years .... 0 to be indueled 
Into the army as a private. 
Five years later, four of them 
spent overseas, he came back 
to Dlx as a major In the army 
corps of enrineers to become a 
civilian a,aln. To see the new 
army now belnl' molded a.t sev
eral similar rel'lonal training 
posts, he returned to Dlx once 
more to report what is happen
inl' to the GI of 1950.) 

- Sergeant is Gentleman 

* * * arDly, says Gen. Devl'; ' ... 
been to sell n 10 tbe serreaall. 
The renerals were easy, 
It has meant remaking the ser· 

geant, to teach him to be strict 
without being nasty. The,r new 
army had to show him that firm, 
calm instruction will gel twllt 
the results of a "bawling out." 

• o ' • 
I 

To some, the sight of new reo 
,cruits being greeted tenderly with 
coffee and doughnuts has been 
downright distressing. But'1he re
sult, Gen. Devine says, has been 

By LEONARD LEDDINGTON convincing. The result, h~. saY!, 
FORT DIX, N.J. (IP) - Things is real leadership. 

are different in the ariny of 1950 FOr the raw recruit wWa • 
- the sergeant is a gentleman. sorry·for-himself feetin" . "1' 

The "nbn-com" of the new arm.Y men in uniform on a seell!lllIb 
takcs his bow as a student of desolate army post provide u 
psychology. atnaling psycholol'lcal 11ft.. TIlt 

The army says he is now a armf agrees It can" be maielled 
leader of men instead of a mule- even by the new centlemea lief· 

train driver. He's a. mlUtary ,eants. 
man of distinction and the key . Baby-sitters were brought in 
eOJ in the "new army." • to help the soldiers with a lam· 

But 'don't get any wrong im- Uy.· The army provided a lar,e 
pressions. No array of poised and nursery here .and recruited a 
polished gentlemen is softening trained nurse and staff of assis· 
the army. From thc GI point of tants. It a man can wrangle a 
view, it's still SNAFU - silua- p,ass and get his family down for 
tion normal : all fouled up. It'· a v~it, thc kids will be cared 
stili Hurry-Up-And-Wait and red for during the night. 
tape and a batch of other almost . TllC pay, too, is on thl! .belter 
affectionate phrases. sitlJ - Instead of $21 a month the 

It's still inocu lations, spit- and- inductee now draws $65 and -
polish, saluting, obstacie course~,. lik,e the recruiting sergeants say 
service clubs and honkey - tonk - whh room and board and cloth· 
towns and honkey - tonk girls. ing thrown in . 
To the recrUit, It's s till a lot of • 0 • 

things that seem to make no sense. 'That's the picture of the army's 
,~ *. gentler side. Army men agree the 

But it's a tougher trained army general trend has been toward a 
down in its working parts. It's a higher morale. They say It has 
harder army on th e business end. I made possible a general tough· 

"There's nothing soft about it," ening-up on the business side 01 
insists Maj. Gen. John M. De- the military picture. 
vine, who grinds out new soldiers "When your older brolben 
for the new army here at Fort tell you how runed tbey bad II 
Dix. in basic training," Gen. DevlDe 

"It's Just that we've reaCfirm- tells his new recruits, "don'l be 
ed the old truth that a discip- ~ impressed: you'll have II hiI'd· 
line based on fear alone won't cr." 
work." The army used to take 14 weeks 

Gen. Devine is the man who to make a soldier out of a man. 
set UP the army's experiment in Now it does it in six. 
universa l military training at By the end of these six wecks, 
Fort Knox, Ky. The kid gloves the army expects its soldiers to 
approach first was tested there. know the feel of fire. The army 

But he also has plenty of ex- calls this its battle indoctrina· 
perience with the clenched f ist tion course - a dirty, noisy pro, 
school of thOught. He served as cess· of tempering the recruit. 
chief of staff to the late Gen. Real casualties are practically 
George Patton. non-existent but some mlm col· 

"The discipline of fear is valid lapse. Their sergeants say gen, 
only until it meets a greater fear," erously that it's just the summer 
Gen. Devine says. "Then we're heat. The medics say the rate 01 
back exactly where we started,. ~<;'Q,\la,?se is no worse than the 
What we are developing now is a number of tough and hardy men 
higher form of discipline." who fall into a faint at the sight 

Tile tourhest job of the new of an immunizing needle. 

" . 
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UNIVERSITY . CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the Presldht'. offloe. Old Capl,ol 

Wednesday. September 6 

- Close of independent studY 
unit. 

Thursday. September 14 
- J3eginning orientation of new" 

students. • 

Sunday, September 17 
4 p.m. - University vespen for 

n~w. jstuden ts. 
Monday, September 18 

- . Registration. 
Thursday, September !l 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes. 

(For .ntormallon recardlnl dales beyond this ,eheclale, 
.ee reaervaUons in the office of 'he President, Old CapiteL 

GENERAL NOTICES 

QENERAL NOTICES shOUld be (ieposned Wllh tlle !lily edliDr III ..... 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East "lOll. Notices must be sabmiIW 
by 2 p,m. the day precedihl' firstl publication; they wlll NOT be ... 
t'epted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WJU'1'lIII 
and SIGNED by a responsible pe~op. 

MACBRIDE HALL and Serials- OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bu· 

IJons Clubs Building Their Own (it, South of ~htcaao 
Reserve reading rooms will ob~' reau needs private home lIstin&l 
serve the following hours during (or students requesting livin, 
the interim period, Thursday, Aug, 1uarters. Persons who have 01 
11, through Wednesday, Sept. 20:' Ivm have rooms available for the 

. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to fall semester are asked to call .. 
4 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12 05lj extension 2191. RQORUI and 
noon. The interim hours for a de- 'apar\ments for married couples 
partmental library will be posted 9s well as rooms for single men By CKNTa~L raE8S 

r~ H I A C G 0 - Thousands of 
11 ' mbers of the International As
f " 'iation of Lions clubs have just 
t' lten their first glimpse of the 
J1 w city they are building. 

'iiln-_ The town Is Lions Internation
n' city located about 27 miles south 
o r Chicago's Loop. There will be 
r ivate homes, apartments and 
~~ores. 

"Lions International city will be 
tI e world headquarters for our 
,,:oup, housing our offices and our 
",vn postoflice," declares Melvin 
Jones, Lion secretary - general of 
( qlcago, who founded the organi
I ltlon in 1917. 

"There will be a hotel. motels. 
home8 for employes and olhel'll. 
a library, hospitals, sehoo" and 
aD old peoples' bome." 

Work Is progressing at an amaz
j ng speed. A 500-car parking space 
'las been finished. Ground break
i ng is near for a block-long row 
of stores and offices. 

Lions Is truly international. ~t's 
one of the fastest growing of the 
international service organizations, 
once called luncheon clubs. There 
are now 8,000 Lions . clubs in 28 
countries on five continenlil. Total 
melJl~r.sbll? hl!,& I,?all!.ed th 00.000 
marK. ,,~ 

The avcrage Lion is 43 ycars 
old, is married and has two chil
dren. He is usually the owner of 
his business or a department head, 
and has an income between $5,000 
and $7,500. 

Seventy-year-old Melvin Jones 
was born in Fort Thomas, Ariz., 
where his father was a scout in 
government service guarding sup
ply trains and giving such protec
tion as possible to scattered set
tlers. 

When he was 20, Jones came 

t.o Chlcal'o to lIiudy 1a.w. At
~racted by the Insurance field, 
Jones entered the office of an 
insurance brokera .. e firm. later 
launchlnl' Into business for blm
self. 

Although no "joiner," Jones be
came a member of a club known 
as the Business Circle. This group 
was a "classification" club, admit
ting one member from each of 
several business classifications. Al
though it has some 200 members 
only about 15 to 20 attended the 

LIONS INTERNATIONAL CITY - as it will IIM!~ w¥~ ~"I!C~ 

mectings. 
Jones then went to work. HI!' 

wanted an organization with a 
purpose beyond mere friendliness 
and self-help. i 

He proclaimed a principle ihat 
Is now known as the ' Jones law: 
"You eaq't I'et _ verl' tu with
out dolnl' somethi~ for some.. 
body else." 
Jones worked hard and It was 

on June 7, 1917. that the Lions 
whe organized with delegates 
from 27 cluj) groups a~tendlng. 
Jones, too, is credited with 'select
ing the name of Lions. 

"The liQn," Jones· will tell you, 
"stands tor something. 11\ heraldry 
and mythology he is the symbol 
of great deeds and high 
plishment." 

8y 19~O there wer-e 113 Lions 
elll"- ~Ith ".51 m~mllers. When 
the c'u,m wu taken 10, )I ears 
later, there were 2,339 clubs with 
19,883 mt:mben. 

Lions International city will 
crown Melvfll Jones' years of ser
vice to his rellow man. He lives 
in Floosmoor, near Chicago. There, 
in 'the :tare intervals when Lionism 
leaves bIm any time for himself, 
he foUo}\lS ' his la,vorite · pastimes 
of golf and floriculture. He Is es
pe,clally ' proud of "a ' frne -Ubrarr.. 

, 
TOLL, MORE 5,000 already. continues to mount in 

India'. IPrcvtnce o( Ass_m, where floods followed the earthqua"e 
q( AUI'. '15, fifth most shere ever reeorded. Fissure, Ike that at 
top are olten six feei deep, The quake added 198 feet to Mt. Everest 
(bottom, lem. alreay the hilhest peak In the world. Mt. Everest 
now mellures 29,200 feet, . according to Dr. D. N. WlUlia cI 'he 
~nalan rovernment: See :ict~re on. 'pic~~r~ I,!a,ew: • ,I. . 

on the door of that unit . an ' women are in demand. 
H , ., 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
, WedDt.da", 8eptember U, 1(11)0 

8:00 a .Ill. 
8:15 a .Ill. 
8:30 n."'. 
' :oq a.Ill. 
9 :1$ a.Ill. 
9 :45 a .Ill . 

10 :00 '1.Ill . 
10 :15 a.Ill . 

Morning Chapel 
News 
MUsic You Want. 

Errand of Me,..,y 
Music 01 Yes terday 
U.N'. Today 
Te)( Beneke 
The Bookshel! 

""bU.hed d.ily ~"cept Monday b 
Student Publlo:.tlons, Inc., 121 Iowa Ave., 
lowl CIty, low •. Entered a, second ell" 
mall lIlatter .t the postoUice at 10 ..... 
City, (owa, under tile .et 01 con,., .. 
pI MarCh 2. 187t. 

Baker's Dozen 
News 
Mu! lc By Roth 
He.dllnes In Ch.mlIirY 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Sports Time 
MusIcal Ch.l. 
News 
SIGN OFF 

1950 
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MQlBER Or TH& ASSOCIATID 1'iaI 
's""l.tld Pre,. I •• nUUIII .... 

Co the u •• lo~ ..... ub!lCatioll " .. 
"'al news prlntllCl III thII -. 

",pef .. well .s aU AP ne ... dilplloMl 

II - I I ~ I If , ...... ,...... 
. atty 10 .... 1\ .,. 1:" 'I~ 
Bublcrlpllon ralo. - by carrIer In 10... ro, .e •• I.... ,I.. •• air 

City, 10 cent. weekly or ,7 per yeor III ,.,. rep •• le. tor II'" , ftI 
.dvanc'!i sIx monlh, ".88: thn:e montha, D.n, 10...... CI ••• IaU.. .,.~ 
,..... .y mall In low • ..,.50 per ye.r; , I. l" "or .t 01. I .. ,. ... .... 
O"t monlhl ~,ao; Ihree monlh. ~I.OO. And IU ... D .... q.. ••• 1'"..-....: \ 
olher m.1I .u_rlpllon. ,8 Per year:.1X .... 1rtIo Ir .... ,at '.111, I. II JlI!! ... 
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Frankfurters, Whife Sauce, Frozen Vegetables Make Tasty Dish ISenafor Demands Reading Machine Proposed Mary and Her Little Lamb 
\ Loyalty Probe of Could Search Ljbrary of Congress 

In 10 Seconds, Print Copies 

A TASTY ONE-DISH MEAL Is this frankfurter all-In-one recipe. 
furtefs, flavored white sauee, a box of fro:t:en verdables and rice, 

Frankfurter One-Dish 
I 

Meal a Short::Cut 
For Busy Housewives 

What housewife isn't looking 
tor a short-cut when it comes 10 
!!)eqls? 

This frank Curter one-dish meal 
merely !'equires frankfurter disks, 
white sauce, . a box of frozen 
vegetllbles and some rice: 

.. tablespoons fat 
I bunch green onions, 
6 tablespoons !lour 
3 cups milk 
1 box frozen vegeta bles 

' llft teaspoons Worcestershire 
sauce 

1 teaspoon prepared mustar.d 
~ teaspoon salt 
y. teaspoon pepper 
1 pound frankfu rters 

Jury Rules Girl's 
Death Accidental 

CHARLES CITY IU'l-A coro
ner's jury ruled Tuesday that Ra
mona Welch, 19, Charles City, was 
killed accidentally Sunday in an 
auto wreck near here. 

The girl, who planned to be mar
ried next month, was a passenger 
in a car driven by her fiance, 
Elmer Mallory, Bassett. Mallory's 
car and another auto sideswiped. 

Witnesses testified an auto driv
en by Richard S. Cox, 36, Minnea
polis, was about two feet over 
the center line at the time of the 
crash. 

Coroner Carl Hauser said the 
jury found there was a posslbllity 
of civil negligence but no crimi
nal negligence connected wilh the 
accident. 

3 cups cooked rice Two Fugitives Escape 
(1 cup .uncooked) 

Melt fat in skillet. In it cMk After Firing at Police 
sliced ~reen onions, including 
part of the stems, until lightly 
browned. Stir in flour, lhen 
gradually add milk, stirring con
stantly until lhick. 

Add vegetables which have 
heen cooked according to direc
tions on package. Add "W1Jr'cester
shire sauce, mustard, salt and 
pepper. 

Add frankfurters which have 
been sliced lh inch thick cross
wise pieces. Cook about 10 min
utes. Serve on hot ril!e. Setves 
four . . 

NATIONAL HOME WEEK 
DES MOINES IIPI - OV. Wil

liam S. Beardsley issued Ill'oclama
lions Tuesday designating Sept. 10 
through 17 as "National 'Home 
week" and aU of October as "Jowu 
Patent - Teacher Membership En
rollment monlh." 

ANTONIA, MO. 111'1 - Two men 
abandoned ao auto bearing Illi
noiS license plates and tied into 
the woods near here late Tuesday 
after shooting out the windshield 
of a pursuing police car. 

Highway patrolmen said thl'Y 
(ound 31 pistols, ammunition, 15 
watches and 48 rings In the aball
doned automobile. 

Patrolmen searched the wooded 
area about 25 miles sou th west of 
St. Louis, but three hours after 
the fugitives .leU the car o!flee.rs 
had found no trace of l/lem or of 
their identity. 

QUAKE HlT CALIFORNIA 
LOS ANGELES (,4» - A light 

earthqueke was felt over much 
of southern California Tuesday, 
but there were no reports of in
jury or damage. 

Local Saddle Club' Plans 70-Mile Ride 
• At least 12 members of the Iowa 

City Saddle club and members of 
three other riding clubs plan to 
take a 70-mile trail ride Satur
day and Sunday. 

150 pounds, and third, riders under 
16 years of age. 

Trophies and ribbons will be 
awarded to the top eight contest
ants in each group. Additional 

Former Inmate Tells 
Of Jail Bribes 

CHICAGO IlI'I - A Cormer coun
ty jail tru ty lold the state's at
torney's office Tuesday that he 
spent $1,500 bribing guards fOr 
luxuries, including love trysts 
with an attractive, red - haired 
woman prison r In the warden's 
private ottlce. 

Eddie Leonard, 28, gave Asst. 
State's Atty. J ames Brown a de
tailed account of alleged JalClties 
in the jail which have led to 0 
grand jury investigation. 

The former inmale said he spent 
about SIOO on his romance with 
the red-haired , 22-year-old girl. 
and on one Sunday spent Iline 
hours in the office with her, 
drinking, m<lking love and look-

l
ing at the warden's television set. 

Leonard said he paid $3 each 
time hc was allowed to visit the 
girl in a vacant cell In the wo
men's word, which he said became 
regular twice - Weekly affairs un
til the girl was discharged. 

SherlIl Elmer Walsh, political 
foc of the stale's attorney, issued 
a statement denying Leonard's 
story on behalf of Worden Chc -
ter Fordney. 

Interior Secretary 
WASHINGTO !PI - Sen. Ar

drew F. Sch()(!ppel (R-Kan.) 
Tu day demandeCl a senate 10),

alty investigation ot Secretary of 
the Interior Oscar L. Chapman 
and Reclamation Commissioner 

Jll '.\GO, ( P) - cience ha the know-how to build a 
reading machine which could earch the entire Libmrv of Con
grt'S in 10 seconds. sell:'(" all infonnation on a given ~bject and 
print ab tracu. at the rate of 10 a minute. a Bo ton expert mid 
Til sd, y. 

Michael J . Straus. 
The demand was made in a sen-

ate speech in which he also re-

Dr. Calvin 
convent;on that 

. ~looers told tht' American chemical societv 
the method ' 

quested an investigation of Joon ,lready have been u I'd to build 
Hampt3n Randolph Feltus, public I smaller and slower devices. 
relations eoun el for the Alaska He proposed that the bigger ma
.statehood committee. He said chine be built to digest the world's 
Feltus was once a registered agent information and print it neatly on 
tor Communist Poland. sheets oC paper 20 teet long for 

ehoeppel said Cbapman once storage in a single room. 
br:lonred 10 .. number of Red- But Mooen .. Id the COtlt of 
front croupS and that he and hulldin&, and o.-era'lnr the de-

traWl struck out the loyally at- vite probably would be prohl-
Cidavii ecllons of their oaths of b\lJve for II prl\'1te I1cency, and 
oenee In 1945 and 1946. He ex- SUlI'e ted that it ml&'ht be n-
hlblted pbot taUe copies of tbe nanced on a ubscrlptlon ball. 
oatb , purportlnc UI prove hJ by Interested parties. 
eharce. The 118th national meeting of 
He said the two men also tried the ACS also heard a report of II 

entL ts who isolated it as one 
which is so radioactive that it 
,lows as bright s a flashlight 
In the dark. It was produced by 
bombarding Americium, el ment 
95, with neutrons In an atomic 
pile. 

Two SUI Students 
Married Sunday 
At Methodist Church 

to block economic recovery ot the major advance in the synthetic Two SUI students, Bette D. 
Chinese Nationalist stronghold ot production ot cortisone, the "won- Neumann, 104, daughter of Dr. and 
Formosa by refusing to release a der" drug sought in Quantity for Mrs. S. A. Neumann, 229 Ma.ow
government geologist - engineer 1-million arthritis suUerers in the an avenue, and Stephen Nusser, 
whose help was needed in com- nation. A3, were married Sunday. 
pleting an Ir.igation project on the Dr. Edward C. Kendall of lhe Mr. Nusser is the son of Mr. and 
beleagured island. MayO clinic, co-discoverer ot cor- Mrs. H. L. Hands, 414 Iowa ave-

eboeppel also said he had tisone, said researchers hod round nue. 
be~n told - but could not prove a way to synthetsize the drug The ceremony trok place in the 
- that Feltus wa hired by the trom bile acids, by-passlnt the Methodist church at 4:00 p.m. The 
Ala ka statehood committee as former use of an expensive, scarce Rev. R. C. Crocker officiated at 
the ~sult of a "deal" arraond and toxic material. the double ring ceremony. 
by Chapman and Ala kan Gov- Blocheml t of the loan- The bride, liven In marriage by 
ernor Erne t . Gruenlnr. Ketterlnr in titute allo reported her father, was attended by Mrs. 
He also lashed out at Assistant that they have been able UI William Nusser as matron of hon-

Secretaries ot the Interior C. Gir- produce radioactive cortiaone, or. Bridesmaids were Patricia 
ard Davidson and William Warne. openln&' the way ror ludy 01 Tucker, 104, Iowa City, June 
He ~ald Davidson has a HIOI)$ how the drul works by follow- Schmidt, Iowa City, Jacky Malloy, 
record" of attack and smear on Inr ttle radloaclive elementa A3, Marshalltown, and Patricia 
the house committee on unAmeri- throurh the body. Weber, Chicago. 
can activities while Warne lavors Mooers said his proposed ma- William B. Nuesser, Iowa opart- Violence Brings New York GE Plant Shutdown 
SOCializing Alaskan industry and chine would be 5.000 times faster ments, brother of the bridegroom, 
commerce. - than an exlstin& device credited lerved as best. man. Ushers wera NEW YORK UP) - Bone-crnck After the appeal, the IUE calied 

with searching 50,000 references Richard Schoell, A3, Butlinlton, ing picket line clashes caused the l0rt its threatened nationwide 
in rive minutes. Jack Ryan, A3, Dubuque, Robert 6hutdown of one big Gcneral Elec- strike today agalnsl GE, and Disney Imposter Jailed; 

Couldn't Draw Mickey 
VANCOUVER, B.C. (,4» - A 

man who claimed to be Walt pls
ncy admitted Tuesday he w a 
cook in a Nelson, B.C., log til! 
camp after h lailed to draw Mic
key Mouse to the satisfaction or 
Vancouver police. 

Described as a dead ringer for 
the Hollywood cartoonist , the log
ger registered in hotels here as 
Di~ney during the weekend lind 
was wined and dined, on the 
strenl:lh ot the name, by the mliln
ailcr oC a city club. 

Policc h Id the man while ,ie
tcrmining whether to place charges 

The device would con I t ot a Vollmar, AS, Holstein, and Phll- tric company plant Tuesday while _Ire d 10 resume talk wjth the 
drum of mlcrotllm 10 reet in dla- lip Kindall, G, Iowa City. a CIO strike : pread to six addi- compony before tederol mediators 
met r, a scanning head, a mng- Followln& lhe ceremony II re- tlonal GE factories. in Washington today. 
netic memory device and an optl- cepllon was held at lhe Hotel Jet- Workers also stnged a brief liowever, nearly hal! ot the 
cal copying television head. It terso~. The couple, after 110 shorl stoppage at the company's atomic unicn's 58,000 GE members now 
would print 250,000 10 I-million wedding trip, plans to live at 330 power laboratory at Schenectady, are on strike in the contract dis
micrographiC copies ot abstracts West Par.1t rOad. N.Y., but the CIO international Dute which hin e on p n ion nnd 
on each of the large sheets of pa- The brIde is a graduate ot Iowa unlcn of electrical workers or- pay 'demands. 
per City High schcol and is attending dered them back to work, Tbe violence erupted a.t the 

M· did t tl t h SUI, where she will be a senior The new strikes brinrln· to 
cos' oooetr lhc mnaochlene,mbauet stalde this tall .. She is aU.iliated w,J' lh '.. GE' hure electronic plant al • I' about 26,300 the number of GE yraeuse, N.Y., where picket; 
It probably would cost 52- 11 _ Alpha XL Delta, toclol sororJty. workers now Idle at 12 plant. hurled them el"es In front of 

m The groom is a ,rDduale of Uni- came despite a rove 1 ni 
Uon to direst the world flow of veraity Hlah school and will be 0 rl Ole s- automobile trylnl' to ero their 
1'0 tI h • sertlon that uch toppares II 
n rma on eae . ear. junior at sur th is Call. He Is af- would hamper war work and a ne , 
The .device eoslly could handle filiated with Phi Kappa Psi, social plea. that the workers remain on Scufiles broke oul between 

an esllmat.ed 30,000 periodicals fraternlly. the job. strikers and nonslrikers. Four un-
and I-mlihon papers on sclentlCic ___________________________ ion pickets, inc1udin& the locol 
subjects alone each year, he said, ruE president, were st:'uck by au-

against him. as well as dljlest a backlog of Bombs or Fruit? tomobile·. 
J .. ~ IOO-mJIIlon sel ntilic papers. There were no IIrre t·. 

Information seekers, he sa id, 
eould scnd in a request tor specific I:n orderlnl the plant clo ed, 
oata;'aiid'ttl' iiiiichin'eMuld do the W.R.G. Baker, a GE vlce-presl-Commander Gets Gavel I, 

work nnd furnish a reply by re- dent, aid "we cannot subject 
turg air mail. our worker to per onal Injury 

AC delerates al 0 heard a and property damare from tlst 
report on the production of ele- ::nd foot 0' Irtc pon Ible hood-

IU01S." 
ment 96, a metal, which was dis-
covered In 19H as a re ult of Th re was no CQmment from the 
the aUlmlc bomb project. unIOn. ~ 

The metal, curium, was descrlb- .., 

;o~rU;::~~; ;:::~'''- ! ~f JUt; I 
(O V ~S FOR 

As Judge Prospects SCHOOL OOKS 
at shoe repair shops 

DES MOINES (JP) - The Tri
bune said Tuesday the American 
Bar association has recommended 
to the justice department In Wash
ington the names of lour Iowa at
torneys for appointment as federal 
dislrict judge for southern Iowa. 

: IIII 
Attr.ctlvely Il lu,tllt.d ,chool boo~ 
CO •• rs of dur.bl. CI.1t paper .. _ with 
pl.ce f~, n.me, .ddt'i), school, tlld., 
su!.jed .nd te.ch., .. . slven .bJolut.ly 
fru ~Ith .ny ~i"d 01 shoe repai, job. 

Clubs participating will be the 
Cedar County Saddle club, Tipton; 
Cedar Rapids Horsemen's club 
and the Clear Creek Saddle club, 
Lisbon . 

a wards will be given for best r 

horsemanship in the first two and 
third classes. 

The names, in the order ot pre
ference, the newspaper said, are 
Wlll F. Riley, Des Moines; Ed 
Halbach, Clinton; J.e. Pryor, Bur
lington, and J .R. Learly, Ft. Mad
Ison. 

Just bring .ny kind 01 shoe 
rep.I, job to • shoe 1.".1r shop 
th.t h •• the •• cov.", Thet', .11 
lhat " n.Clsu,y 10 9.1 youl 

This trail ride Is scheduled 
as a preview to the national 
lOO-1bIl~f trail ride, w!tleh wlll 
be this fan at Osceola. 
A banquet at 7:30 p.m.' Friday 

in the Cedar Rapids Horsemen's 
club will open the weekend's 
events. Judges and officials for the 
ride will be jntroduced at the ban-
quet. ; 

The pa,ticipants will begin Sa t
urs;lay at the Upmeier Stables, Ely, 
and ride 35 miles to Tipton over 
a marked trail. 

A seeond banquet wlll be at 
'7:'30 p.lIt. Saturday In the. Tip
Ulo Amer:acn Lerlon hall. Sun
day tbe &,roup will return to Ely. 
Riders will be en tered in three 

classes: First, 190 poundse lIe~d, 

~ARSifY TODAY 
.... " II I .,. n I l' (0 0 ~ 

2 

I • , 

A PARAMOUNT CHAMPION 
'" qt. "'1_" 8. PnpJ fl .. ,t 

CO-HIT! 

Jud~es will be Dr. H, E. Han
na, Sprlnlvllle, jud&,e for three 
years In the national ride; Har
lan Conley, Des Moines, field 
representative for the Iowa 
Borse and Mule Breeders asso
elation, and Dr. James Ransey, 
Tipton. 
Judging will be based on the 

ability of riders to finish the 
seven-hour daily ride with their 
horses in good condition. 

The local saddle club will be 
in charge of the "chuck wagon" 
during the trip. In charge will be 
Mrs. Milver Hora, Mrs. Warren 
Hunter and Mrs. Earl Grout. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:"" NOW "ENDS 

ITS THEME 
HAS 
IEDI 
TAIOO 
iiiiir 
NOwi -

- PLU~ -
HONI TWIIT BOIllE 

"en'''!' C.rt .... ft 

ETH .... bat'J H a •• 
REN.V IUNO BAND 

- LATE NIWI -

.,. 
NEW COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF of the VeteRII'lI 01 Forel&,u Wan, 
Charles Ralls (left) Is presented with a ,avel b,. James Pa&'e, a, 
Lafayette, Ind., as Balls took over at VFW 51st natloDaJ eneam,
men' In CbJcaro. Pue, a VFW member 'or 4.4. years, made the cavel. 

f~ftit1Z1I ~ 
TODAY Thru Friday 

RUTH ROMAN 
DANE CLARK 

RAYMOND MASSEY 

• STOll 
FILL Of 
'Illn 
A •• 
.. Il! 

The U.S. senate refused several 
weeks ago to confirm the previous 
recess appointment of Carroll 
Switzer, Des Moines, to the post 
by President Truman. The senate 
action was based on opposition by 
Sen. Guy M. Gillette (D-Iowa) . 

Sen. Gillette had reCQm.mend
ed appointment ot either Riley or 
Halbach. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
Starts TO DAY "ENDS 

- FRIDAY" 

-~'''' A~ --..:' I, ••• chool book covert. 
(arrew) peered out of the escape hatcb of 

the unetlmpleUd. eoncrel.l! bomb belter Clifford M. MoC. lin i 
bulldl ... In bll baek ,.anl In Oakland, Calif. To JIbes 01 nell"hbor , 
MOC.IUD answers, "u there II no emerreno,. and no bombs fall. 
I'll Ilmpl,. Inl tall " freelln&, ulht and have a cold sUlra&'e room." 

"A Stifc" in Time Savel Nine" 
HAVE RE'A IRING DONE NOW ANO 

SAVE YOUR SHOES 

Juat West 01 Coralville 
Boxoff.ee Opena 8:1' 

Sbows at 7:00 and 9:20 
Adult, SOc - ChJldren 
Under 1% ID Can Free! 
• ENDS TONlTE • 

A 
,_ .. III 

~ 

,THURSDAY IS 
BOCI liTE! 

ONE DAY ONLY ••. 

VISIT OUR SNACK BAR 

, 

SUIT" DRESS 
'IAIIrI""r "mUN" ANI fliSS" 

SKIRTw TlIJIJSEAS 
,uun,u", ",ellAII" All' '''SSII 

They're oH to a clean start in a Davis· cleaned garment! 
Send us their school things now-and rake ad valn,a ... 

of these low, 
budse1-sG.vi"l prices I 

218 E. Washington 
1 S. Dubuque . 

I I 
, I 
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Hawkeyes .Get 1950 Footb"all Practice Under '~:Way 

DRAJIN PITCHING - Glenn Drahn, Iowa's regular Quarterback 
last season, unlimbered his pas Ing arm Tuesday during- the first 
day of practice. Drahn is one of two returning q mtrterback rerulars 
in the Big Ten thl season. La t pring. Glenn wa, an nee right 
hander on Otto Vogel's baseball team. This summer he has been 
Illaylng baseball for the Elkader Vets. 

Southern Cal Game 
1!/owa's 1st Objective 

CENTER OF INTEREST - Halfblcks Jerry Faske (left background) and Bill Reichardt (right) 
waited for a pas from Center 'John TowJler (fore ground) Tuesday as the Hawkeyes held tbelr first 
practice session ot the season. Faske, Reichardt and Tn, ner are three of 31 major lettermen who re
ported to head Coach Leonard Raffens,erger Tuesday. 

By HOBERT DUNCAN 
Daily Iowan Sports EdUJr 

Iowa's football team had its last 
day of comparative leisure Tues
day as the 66 man squad posed 
for photographers and gave inter-
views before heading into a twice 
daily drill schedule slarting today. 

The Cirst objective of condition 
ing will be getting in shape for the 
first game of the season against 

I Southern California, only 23 days 
away, on Sept. 29 . 

'I'hen on successive weekends, 
the Hawks will meet Indiana, 
Wisconsin, Purdue, Ohio State, 
Minnesota, Illinois, Notre Dame 

I and Miami. The schedule this year 
is termed by Leonard Raffen
sperger, starting his first season as 
Iowa's head man, as one of the 
toughest in the history of the 
scnool. 

Experienced Backfield 
Iowa's equipment for this 

schedule is one of the most ex
perienced backfields in the Big 
Ten and a line that lacks depth 
and experience. Finding offens ive 
end replacements for Jack Dittmer . 

and Bob McKenzie, in nddition to 
other linemen graduates, will have 
high priority with the coaching 
staff. 

The backfield appears to be "We're going to find that out with
about set. BJck from last year in the next several weeks ." 
are Glenil Drahn, one of the two It's no secret that Raffensperger 
returning Big Ten regulars at this is <:IJncerned about finding end re
position, Fred Ruck, Jim Sang ~cr, placements for McKenzie and 
Bill Reich: rdt, Don Commack, Dittmer. Of the 13 ends listed on 
Don Faryauf, Joe Bristol, Jerry the official roster, five are major 
Faske, Duane Brandt, Bob Bost- letter winners but as defensive 
wick, Bob "Chug" Wilson, Don players. 'l'he lettermen are Jerry 
Riley, Gerry Nordman, Bill Long, Dave DeProspero, Dick 
Greene, and Chuck Denning. Meyer, Bob HoCf and Arnold Cap-

In the 6,6 man squad which Ian. 
leaped, kicked, passed and ran for Elsewhere in the Une, the pic
news and movie photographers ture is a little brighter. Twelve 
Tuesday, 31 are major lettermen lettermen have returned to battle 
with 30 who have no previous in- for the five starling positions from 
tercollegiate experience. tackle to tackle. 

"The number of lettermen on The veterans back are: Hugh 
our squad this year is a little Johnston, Don Woodhouse, Ron
misleading," Raffensperger re- aId Fairchild, "Junebug" Perrin, 
tnarked Tuesday. "Some oC the John Towner, Ronald Petersen, 
boys earned major letters without Austin Turner, Lou Ginsberg, Bob 
too much eXperience." Lage, Joe Paulsen, Harold Brad-

Asked what he considered the ley and Andy Buntz. 
weakest part of the team, RaHen- 1 In addition to the veterans and 
sperger declined to answer, saying former squad members a crop of 

sophomores, coached last year by year. "I also plan on doing plenty 
Raffensperger as freshmen, are on of throwing," Ratfensperger said. 
the varsity squad eager to show However, the former Waterloo 
they are ready for Big Ten com- high school coach isn 't going to 
petition. Much of Iowa's success neglect the running game. "You 
depends on the abilities shown by have to have a fundamentally 
these sophomores. sound running game to make your 

If they come through, the paSSing game cffcctive," Ratfen
Hawkeyes could make a laughing sperger s'lid. 
stock out of one expert who pick- Tough Opponent 
ed them for the Big Ten basement. Iowa's first foe, Southern Cali-
If the sophomores fail to develop fornia, looms as one of the tough
as hoped, Iowa's season may con- cst opponents on a schedule lack
form to some pessimistic predic- ing in solt touches. "If you can 
tion. believe the newspapers," Raffen-

Raffensperger is worried over spergcr said, "Sou tl1'ern California 
Ihe lack of "overall speed" in the is going to win Ihe Pacific Coast 
Iowa backfield this season. "We conference title and be their 
don't nave' as "much speed as representative in the Rose Bowl." 
we'd like to have," Raffensperger The Hawkeyes wil) meet South
said. "We have fair speed, but no ern California in the huge Los 
break away runner like Johnny Angeles Coliseum. "We won't be 
Karras or Buddy Young." able to scout them," Raffensperger 

The Iowa coach is an exponent said, "because the game with us 
:Jf the T formation and plans to is their first of the season to .n 

use this type of offense this , "The squad lookS in generally 

Igers Trl·p Bro'wns Don Mue~ler's ~ou6~e ' Skowron Signs wilh Yankees; 
, In 10th Gives Giants PdP (h dl · G d I R Win Over Brooklyn ur ue roles Is 10 an er a I n rou n n ace · NEW YORK (JP) - The New ernH~agwuOeu'ldn 't 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Don Mueller York Y~nkees llnnounced Tuesday,.. confirm report~ 

DETROIT ()p) - The Detroit Ti-
slammed out 16 hits Tuesday 
as they whipped the St. Lou-

7-4, to climb within a 

* * * 
Indians Win, 3-2 ••. 

and a half of the American CHICAGO (.lP) - The fourth 
ue - leading New York Yank- place Cleveland Indians kept alive 

ces who did not play Tuesday. their faint American league pen-
The Tigers spoiled the Browns nant hopes Tuesday by using an 

n three-run lead in the first three IInearned run to edge the Chicago 
innings as they gave poor support White Sox, 3-2, in a 10 - inning 
to Rookie Ray Herbert in his ini- thriller before 2,577 persons. 

al start at Briggs Stadium. Short The victory was a pretty five
top Johnny Lipon was charged hit pitching performance by Steve 
ith three errors during that early Gromek for hIs eighth decision. It 

Mr,,,,"'" ' offensive with Herbert enabled the Tribe to cut a half 
iUng 3-0 when lifted for a game oft idle New York's league 
chhitter in the fourth. lead. Cleveland now trails the 

The Tigers tied things up in that Yankees by four and a half lengths 
as they ganged up on los- with 21 games to play. 

Pitcher Duane Pillette for four A throwing error by the usually 
and a walk , good for three steady Chico Garrasquel, Chicago's 

ns. 
They got to him again for two 

tallies in the seventh before 
Pitcher Clarence Marshall 

the rally. Mar:>hall was 
for a pair of runs in the 

in which five hits rattled 
bats. 
Marlin Stuart who got 

for his third straight win 
the Brownies in check until 

ninth when they put three 
together for their Hnal tally. 

.......... III _ IIOI-~ B. 
.• .•.. . •. 000 00-"1 :!2s-7 In ,. 

Marsha.. 0) and Me.l: lIer
Stuart (l'i) and GIDlberl'. WP 

rl , LP - Pilielte. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
IUlnl1eapoU. ~, CSt. Paul 4 C.t 'nn'D •• ) 
Louisville ... Indianapolis 3 
Columba. A, Toledo I 
Kan.a. Clly (I~ MU ... ukee .. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
WI.hlla :1, P .. bl. S 
kioux cu., 1, 1.lne,ln G 

1 

rookie shortstop, paved the way 
for Cleveland's winning run in 
the tenth inning. It was scored by 
Lou 'Boudreau, the Tribe manager 
who got into the game when Luke 
Easter injureid his back . falling 
down after fouling off a pitch by 
Chicago's Billy Pierce in the 
eighth. 

Allie Clark grounded to Carras
quel, who first fumbled the pickup 
·and then threw into right field 
trying for the third out force of 
Al Rosen at second. Boudreau, 
who had singled and moved to 
second on an infield out, scored 
on this n;laneuver. 
(,e Ino'n •• ) 
CI ••• " ..... I .• ,...... tOIl 1M 1-:1 9 I 
Chlea,o •.•. . , . , ... 04". '!ut fl-'! ii ' 

Gromek ( M.II) and Murray; Pleree (n .. 
10'5) and Ma.1. 

Hom e run - Gorlll08 (11th), 

NORTHERN LEAQUE 
s;ou~ .... " lI ij !t, CUlld Forks 0 
Abfrdeen I'!"~, .'''ar,o .. Moorhead 0 .. 0 

capped a three-run tenth inning nil!.ht tbey had signed William that the bonus figure was be
rlllly Tuesday night with a two- (Moose) Skowron, outstanding tween $25,000 and $30,000. 
run double to give the surging Purdue footud.ll star, to a bonus Told of Purdue's protest, Pat
New York Giants an 8-5 victory basebaJJ contract and insisted no terson said there is no rule that 
over the Brooklyn Dodgers. Home rule had been violated. ferbids signing college athletes. 
runs by Gene Hermanski and Carl The move drew a sharp bla.;,t "We are permitted to approach 
Furillo in the eighth inning led to from athletic Director Guy (Red). them as ~OOD as their high school 
three Dodger runs and sent. (be Mackey of Purdue, who said he cla!s graduates," the publicity di
game into overtime. had taken the matter to baseball rector said. "What do they expect 

The defeat will send the Dodg- Comm!! i~ner A. B. Chandler only us to do - wait until these boys 
ers into what once promised to be to be told he had no case. become supreme court judges?" 
a crucial series tonight at Phila- "I'm burned up," Mackay said in Skowron had two more seasons 
delphia seven and a half games Lafayette, Ind. "The big leagues of eligibility. A 19-year-old, 179-
behind 1he league leaders. The are always yelling for the C<1lleges pcunder, he was ticketed for the 
victory brought the Giants witb- to spend more money on their No. 1 right halfback post on the 
in two and a half games of second- baseball programs-then they raid Boilermakers football team this 
place Brooklyn and a game and a them for their best athletes." fall . 
hal! behind third-place Boston. Red Patterson, Yankee publicity Skowron was : upposed to re-

DOUbles by Wes Westrum and chief, said the New Ycrk club port to Purdue's opening fcotball 
Mueller after Al Dark singled and signed Skowron, a college junior, practice today but there was 
Monte Irvin walked produced the to a c:mtraci with Bingham ton, indication whether he would 
winning margin off Erv Palica, N.Y., the Yankee farm in the east- there. 
who came on in the ninth after 
the Dodgers had scored three runs 
in the eighth to tie the score. 

The home runs by Hermanski 
and Furillo chased Sheldon Jones. 
ReJie!er Jack Kfamer won his 
third game of the season. 

Preacher Roe started for Brook
lyn and was given two runs for 
the first time in five starts, but 
when the Gianls led 3-2 in the 
seventh, he bad to leave for a 
pinch hitter. Monte Irvin, who also 
tripled and singled, hit the 30th 
homer of! Roe and his own 11 tho 

Duke Snider, unable to play 
with a sprained ankle, hit a pinch 
double for Roe and stretched his 
batting streak to 23 straight games. 
Ne .. Yo.rk ....... _ ~' I t'!6 a-" II I 
Brookl,n , ...... 1110 110 13. t-l IS 0 

Jones, Kra",er '1) an. WellJ,um: aee. 
B,anoa "I. " ... Cuyl& Ill. PaU.a 181 aad 
Oa.." ••• na. 

II Out .. rU"«I - Itviu. IIf'nnlnskl. Fur. 
",'0. WP - K •• _" LP - P,U ... 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w L PCT. GS 

Philadelphia . . ,Me 4U .Ir!o 
Brookl),n .• , ..•. 70 !U .!\W~ 
BOllon • ... ...... 70 .;/1 .5111l 
New York. ..... ,u" ~ .Mti 

1. I~ .ul. • .. . . . .. Iili 6'~ . iHU 
Clncl ••• U . ..... ~ ill .~:!I 
Chl .. ,o . ... ... ~I 10 .410 
Pllilbur .. h .•.. A7 .~ .II'JI 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
New York R. 8r •• kl,." l\ 
Sit. Lou!1 4, Chlcaco :! 
(On11 ,ames schetluled) • 

TODAY' PITCHERS 
BOllon at Ne..\' 1'0rll. - (nl,hl) 

S.I. tn-IU v. KG 10 H~_l r!), 
Rrookl1n ,I Phlladelnbla I') , Iwl·nl .. hU 

-Neweo.be tlM-K) and HaUea (~-=, v • 
Slmmo .. ( l l·M) and C bu,.h (8·~1. 

PIIl.~.' .. h al Clnclnnali - Inl,hl) -
Queen I~·U) ... Rla<k ... 11 n4.13). 

Chlea,. at St. IlouJ. - f'! . day-nlrhU 
-11111 .... , .. ·IUI and 1I11ln (I' •• ~) •• 
n"elteu n·lI) and noye, (O·G). 

..... York ...... 8:1 41 "I~R 
DetroU .....••... HI 48 .II\!R 
O •• ton . HO ~ I .111 
CI.vdand ...... ~(' :.a ,HO'l 

"'. hln,ton .. ... ~7 71 • .H~ 

C hlca .. o I ~I ;!lHO; 
Philadelphia .... 4'1 11/. .lUR 
81 . Loul. ....... .41 11.' .!UO 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Del,oll 7. 81. LOII~' 4 
Cle\leland :J. Cillca .. o '! 
(Only ... m .... heduled ) 

TODAY'S PITCIIEllS 

"~ ',!r) 

Ra 
RI 
s.,~ 

New YOTk al Boston - (nllhll - Lo· 
.,al 1I~.71 YI I'arnoll (14·11 . 

Phnaael,hla II Wa.hln .. lon - Inl .. hll 
-Hoo,er 1 1 ~'~1 YO COn&ue,Ta {l1·DI. 

CI ••• lan_ II D,lroll - (D!~hll -Wynn 
(111-0) VI ...... h .... r (1~·III. 

"I. f. o.l • • , ( ' hI .. ,o - I nltbl) -r~ 
In (:I.~) VI S ..... bo.rou' .. (12-1~). 

I. 

IOWA'S HAWKEYE WILL' PROBABLY CHOO, ~the successors to last . ye~rjj ace often ive ends, 
Jack C1ttmer and Dob J\JcKenzle, from the above I' rospects. All are poten~ial wingmen with Coach 
Leonard Raffensperger's eleven. From left to right, Arnold Caplan, Jerrv Lang, Don Bjork, Don 

teUen. Dick Meyer, Dave DeProspero, Bob 1I0ff, Don Swartzendruber and Clyde Gardner. 

IOWA' COACHING STAFF - The nine man Haw keye coaching staff gat · h.-ether [or Ihe benefit of 
photographers Tuesday as Il'wa opened practice with press and radio day. A total of 66 players re
ported to be photographed and interviewed before actual drilis start todav. Shown. left to ri~ht. back 
row, Bemie Masterson, Dob Fitch, Leonard Raffens perger, Oito:- Vogel and Fat B'lland. In the same 
order in the front row, Maury Kent, Waddy Davis, Ben Douglas and Wally SChwank. 

good condition," Raffensperger 
commented, looking over the 
squad as they sat in the Quaci
rangle lounge being interviewed 
by press and radio representatives. 
Many of ·the gridders had summer 
jobs on construction crews to get 
and stay in shape for this year's 
season. 

The complete roster by posi
tions - <lstericks denote majol' 
letter winners: 

Left Ends - *Jen-y Long, Ot
tumwa; "Dave DeProspero, 
Wheeling, W. Va.; °Dick Meyer, 
Burlington ; Don Swartzendruber, 
Wellman; Bill McDonald, Chero
kee; Donald Chelf, West Liberty. 

Left Tackles - - Hubert John
ston, Wheeling, W. Va .; "Don 
Woodhouse, Harlan; Pete Span
jers, Milbank, S. D.; Dudley Noble, 
Ft. Madison; Francis Burke, Web
stcr City. 

Left Guard3 ...L °Ron Fairchild , 
Coralville; ·"Junebug" Perrin, 

New York Buys 
Hopp for .Strength 
In Pennant Drive 

NEW YORK (JP) - The New 
York Yankees obtained veteran 
National leaguer Johnny HOPI> 
Tuetday to strengthen their bench 
for the coming stretch drive for 
thc1i\~rican league pennant. 

Hopp was procured by the pace
scHing Yanks from the last place 
P1,+sburgh Pirates lor "a player 
ocplayers to be named later." 

oI3'h& new Yankee is expected to 
ioill the team in Be-ston ton ight. 
AJ,j,eIthanded hitter, Hopp was hit
ti1{g .340 for the Pira tes. He prob
Q@y will be used mainly at first 
base where Johnny Mh-:e, J oe Col
lins and Tommy Henrich have 
Seen alternating mo~ t of the sea
on. 

, ifopp, although 34, still is re
garded as one of the fastest run
ners in the game. Now in his l2th 
season of major league play, he 
has performed for St. LDuis, Bos
ton and Brcoklyn in addition to 
Pittsbu rgh. 

Cards Down Cubs 
On Musial's Clout 

ST. LOUIS ()P) - Stan Musial 
pounded out his 231'd home run of 
the season in the seventh inning 
Tuesday night with Red Schoen
dienst on base to give the St. 
Louis Cardinals a 4-2 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs. A single 
by Musial had sent Gera14 Staley 
home with the tying run in the 
thin~ inning. 

Schoendienst reached firs t base 
jllst ahead ' of Stan's circLiit blow 
with a single. 
Chlca,o .... . ..... .... 0~1l l1li11 I~III-~" I 
KI. Loul. . ... ....... Oll'~ too '!Ox-I A II 

~"'h"'it~ DittA Sawabkl; -~IRlflY Aud 
D. Ill'., 110m. runl·llow.,lon, Mu.I.I .. 

Cherokee; George Varme, Chi
cago; George Myers, Rochelle, Ill.; 
Vernon Sherman, Marengo; Bill 
Baehr, Des Moines and Roy Hut
chinson, Ft. Dodge. 

Centers - · John Towner, Des 
Moines; *Ron Petersen, Clear 
Lake; Jerry Hilgenberg, Wilton 
Junction; Ronald Blenderman, 
Sumner, Wash.; Holger Christen
sen, Iowa City ; John Stiebel, St. 
Louis. 

Right Guards - *Austin Turn
er, Corning; "Lou Ginsberg, Cedar 
Rapids; · Bob Lage, Long Grove; 
· Joe Pauls!!n, Davenport. 

Right Tackles - "llllJ'old Bl'ad
ley, Chicago; "Andy Buntz, Des 
MGines; Tom Gregory, Des 
Mbines; Jack Sievers, Arlington, 
Va. ; Robert Bain, Davenp()rt. 

Right Ends - *Bob HorL, Cedar 
Rapids; .. Arnold Caplan, Des 
Moines; Clyde Gal'dner, Newton; 
Donald Bjork, Albert City; Thom
as Wegman, Cedar Rapids; Don 

* * * 

, ;t.', t , ~; 

Steffen, Dubuque; Delmar Cor-
bin, Council Bluffs. 

Quarterbacks - · Glenn Drahn, 
Monona; "Fred Ruck, Kansas City, 
Mo.; Burt Bl'itzman!J, Hawarden; 
Jim Sangster, Iowa City. 

Left Halfbacks - · Bill Reich
ardt, Iowa, City; ~Don Commack, 
Waterloo; pon Fryauf, Iowa City; 
Joe Bristol, Corydon; Dean Deuel, 
Cherokee; i Bernard Bcnnett, 
Mascn City; Jack IJe.~s, Des 
1\1oin,e; Bill Block, Rockwell City. 

Right Ha1!backs ·Jerry 
Faske, B~'ooklyn, N.Y.; · Duane 
Brandt. ~verly; oBob B'lstw\~\;., 
Washi.llgfir;; "Bob i'Cilu$" Wilson, 
Iowa City';, Harold Reister, Sioux 
City ; Richard Braltebo, Story 
City; Lyle .Leinbuugh, Holsfein. 

FullbackS - °Don Riley, Chi1 
cago; Q.Geo·y Nordman, Sl. Louis; 
· Bill Greene, Iowa City; Chuck 
Denning,Boone; JelTY Clark , In
dependence! Bob Keefe, Cleve
land; EiJI Skaife, Dubuque. 

*"\ * * 
Only 14 Out ~f Staters 
On 1950 G'rid Squad~ 

By DICK JACKl\t:AN 
All but 14 of the 66 Jllen reporting for tllC' op ' lling Hawkeye 

football pnH.:ticc Tuesday are from lawn" Leading the out·of· 
state cities in number of candidates is CMeago wit11 three and 
Wheeling, West Virginia, which is represented by Hubert John. 
stan alld Dave DeProspero, two of the biggest men 0'1 .the squad. 

Des Moines and 10\.a Clty lead 
in the number of Iowa men. Both 
cities have six representatives 
while Cedar Rapids and Cherokee 
have three candidates each. 

• 
Coach Len Raffensperger let 

down the fences to welcome the 
press and radio at Tuesday's ses
sion. Newspapers and radio sta
tions from eastern and central 
]owa and southern Illinois were 
present at the drills. 

8pirit was high at Tuesday's 
practice. In between posing for 
photographers the Hawk players 
engaged in touch football games 
and loosened up with a little 
throwing and kicking. 

But six-Ceet, six-inch tackle Hu
bert Johnston pretty well voiced 
the sentiments ot the squad. John
ston, one of the Hawks most in 
demand by photographers, admit
ted , "Th!s is a pleasant sort of 
practice, but wait urltil tomorrow 
-then the work will really start." 

• • o 

A number of the Hawks on the 
grid squad are more than one
sport stars. Quarterback Glenn 
Drahn is an outsfanding baseball 
pitcher for Otto Vogel's nine and 
spent the summer hurling for th 
Elkader Vets baseball team . 

Dean Deuel is Francis Cretzmey-
er's ace low hurdler lor next 
spring's track season. He placed 
second in toe lows itl t e Big Ten 
meet thi~ .vpar. Othp!, trnckmf'n on 
t1!e !ootbnlll'oslcr nrc Clyde Gard-I 

ner, • :eave DeProspero, Arnold 
Caplan, Don Swartzendruber and 
Mike Riley. I 

Freel R4Ck lind Duane Brandt, 
two backfield veterans, spend the 
winter .. nwIUhs playing for ' the 
Hawlls' ; ~sketball team. 

.... • IjI 

End nick Me.Yer converted from 
a center, spent five months travel
ing thnlu~h 24 states and two 
CanaJfiii} provinces prior to the 
root~ eason ... Bil l Reichardt 
spen !:Immel' as a supervisor 
at a~, dmp in Minnesota ... 
Soph!1n1Qre BiB Skaife holds angl
ing honors for the team ... Skaife 
landed a 31 inch Muskie with a 
flyrod during a' summer fishing 
venture in Wisconsin. 

~ Curtis Cup Win 
Bt1rFAw, .N. Y. ()P) - Amer

ica wOn 'I ts fifth Curtis-Cup trer 
phy Over the British Isles tues
day LOmp to a 7 1-2 - ' 1 1-2 
victory in he 1S-year-old wom
en's ' inierhational team IOU 
matches, \ 

It was a simpl!! story - ,the 
lashipg' ltf~ds of the Americans 
carri ct t~1 to the greens in,rei. 
ulation fashion as the British 
were 'Ish wito their accurate 
but .ift ' 'isted swings. 

JUNIOR LEGION 
INollonl Tout""I\,nn 

, I . 1 ..... 1. II. IUrhn,onil p 
(Richmond ellonlnftle.1 

r,f: 
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Marie Neuschaefer 
Named Coordinator 
In Nursing College 

Information Service 31 County Men Pass Pre-Induction Physicals 
Lists Appointments Thirty-one of the "l John n 

Two new appointments to SUI's .'Ounty men "ho 'Thursday wok 
Information service have been an-I pre - induction physical plissed 
nouneed by Prof. James R. Jor- their examinations. the draft board 
dan. head of information service. I dnnounced Tue.day. 

sideration is being given to pro
po. als to ral the a e limit and 
include married non - veterans 
and single veterans. 

1--( _L_AF...,.-F -A_-_D -Y ~I. WANT ADS 
~ 

Marie Neuschaeter of Denver, Ken Donelson. who hos been A total of 81 Johnson count) 
Colo .. ha been appointed coordi- ncws editor ot information service .nen w re examined in Augu ·t, ano 
IIJlor In public health nursing in since 1948, was named managing 162 of tho. e were p ed. 

~IARRlAGE LlCES E 

Five marriage licens were is-

the ~Ul college of nursing. Presl- editor to replace Dick ~pencer III. So ,ar, only lOot the 62 phy
dent Virgil M. Hancher has an- !:pcncer recently resigned to be- "lcally qualified John. on county 

I 
come editor of publications at the men have been ordered to report 

ued Tu ,day ID Johnson cou·tty 
clerk's office to R"ymond R. Ste
wart Jr. and Margaret Justen, 
both of Iowa Cit~,; J ,W. Condon 
and Judith A. Windsor. both of I 
Io\\'a City; Leo 1iller and Dalene 
Brenneman, both of Kalona; Lew- • 
IS W . Yoder, River.ide, and FaD
nie Mae Swanu, Kalona, nd Ed
ward R. Cones and Donna M. El
art on. both of Cedar Rapids. 

nounced. University of Colorado. lor induction into the armed ser-
~Iss Neuschaeter. wh~se a~- Gordon Strayer. who will be 0 vices. The 10 are to report a~ 

polntlllent becomes effechve th~s candidate tor an M.A. deeree in Des Moines Sept. 19 for induction. 
, "'m, came to SUI from a POSI- February, was named to replace I Under present draft regulation', 

Dq,nelsOn. only single men 19 through 25 are 

MARIE NEUSCHAEFER 
Public tlealth Nurs:ng 

Coordinator 

ticn as director of nursin" cdu
calton in thc Colorado state health 
department. 

At SUI Miss Neuschaefer will 
have the academic rank of assis
lant professor. 

She gradunted from Kings Coun
ty hospital of nursing, Brooklyn, 
II.Y., and Columbia University 
Teachers college, New York City. 

~nd received a master's degree in 
Iducation at Drake university, Des 
)\oines. 

Miss Neuschaefer was a mem
ber at the executive ~ommittee of 
Ihe lowa MentaJ Hygiene asso
nllion. a member of the education 
and curriculum committee of the 
Iowa League for Nursing Educa
tion, and past president of the 
Iowa Organization for Public 
Health Nursing. 

She also is a member or thc 
American Nurses association, Am

., mean Red Cross Nursing, and the 
American Public Health associa 
tion. 

Both appointments were eCfec- to be drafted with the older men 
live i ediately. to be dratted first. Jiowever. con-

UoS. Airforce IHeeds 
Women Doctors 

Applications trom women phy
sicians and dentists are nO\\l be
ing accepted in the airforce and 
airiorce reserve, according to he 
SUI military department. 

The army had announced pre
viously that women physicians 
were eligible for appointment and 
call to active duty. 

The same professional criteria 
will be used in evaluating appli
cations from women applicants a 
now apply to men, exce I apph
cullons cannot be accept from 
women who have dependents under 
I ~ years old. 

Ranks available range from tirst 
lieutenant to colonel and lire de
pendent on age, years of exper
icnce and proless;onal qualifica
tions. 

FlIrther information may be ob
tained from Lt. Col. Harold E. Dil
ley, SUI coUel/e of dentistry. Ap
plications must be made to the of
fice of the Air Surgeon for the 
airforce and the office of the Sur
&:eon General for the army. ac
cording to Dilley. 

I 

Johnston Joins 
SUI Military Staff 

Capt. Wallace W. Johnston, Al
buquerque, N.M ., has joined the 
staff of the SUI military depart
ment, it wai announced Tuesday. 

He will serve as air instructor 
in comptrollership and will be con
nected with the training of stu
dents in the air reservc officers 
training corps. 
Mar~led and the fa ther of a two 

and one half-year-old daughter, 

---
800M AND BOARD 

'tOu ASk. "D WAS IT '" 
LlJ)<URIOUS SUMMEP
LODGE TJ.l· JUDGE .....,.,0 

'" FRIEND OF MINE BUILT 
TW SHANTY I\S A SHELTER. 

I WENT UP 'TO fOROlJR.Y 
V,o.('ATlON? " w..-IVIR.- . 
'" NOTl-lING BUT "' . 

DUR.ING OLJO(-HUNnNG 
SEASON ... BUT ... WEEK. 
IS "LL we. COULD 
STAND .. ' IT WAS 

LITTLE SIoI.A.CK ON '" 
MARSH FILLED 
WffiI FROGS ,..NO 

MOSQ.,JITOES .I 

LIKE CAMPING IN '" 
FREGHT C"R ON '" 

SIDtNG "LQNGSIDE 
A SWAMP! ,..::--:::~ 

illOONEY 
BROUGI-IT 
OvER. T,!:!.E 

cJUDGo:S 
SH"VlNG GI:. .... R.. 

LEFT IN HIS 
CJo.R." 

Y' KNOW WHAT? "H' JUDGE W'lS 
BEEN SACK IN TOWN ~R'" WEEK!' 
. · ,.a.v.T :;WANK SUMMER LODGE 

HE V...cATIONED AT TURNED OUT 10 
BE " DUCK- HUNTERS SI-IN:K ON 
~ MARSH!' "FELL" WHO WAS 

UP TJ.lERE WITH TH' JUDGE BROUGHT 
OVER. TJ.IIS SHAVING STUFF TH' JUDGE 

LEFT IN TJ.I' CAA. At-JD S"ID CAMPING 
IN ... FLOODED BASEMENT 

COULDN'T HAvE BEEN 
At-« \NORSE! 

WE WON'T LET 
ON we KNOw. 

WHEN HE COMES 
HOME! .. .. 

I'D LIKE 10 
HEAR. TJ.l· JUDGE 
BIG~NA8OJT 

lollS CLASSY 
V/oCATlON! 

CRITICIZES PARTY Capt. Johnston camc to SUI aCter 
COLUMBUS, GA. (.11') - A fed- completing training at the Air Tae- r.;'\ 

era! judge Tuesday criticized the tical school, Panama City. Fla. He ~f COUR.SE THE 
Georgia Democratic party for dc- Is a veteran of '9 missions in ACri- J~~p~~17i_ 
lying supreme court descisions on ca, Italy and Sicily during Wor ld ~.6 

ir;PC~la~l=s~e~g~r~eg~a~t~io~n~.========~==~~~~a~r~l~I.~==========~====~==~~~~~~::~~::::~~ ______________________________ ___ 

.'" Br.NRY By CABL ANDERSON 
~-------~---------------, 

J UTA 
1Ht;y.~E IN THe !!AG 
THIS IS A oaAD'WnD 
R.CAO.!' WEi <3OT"'&M 

6O!TLiiO UP.~I 

C? ~ 
jl1l __ ' 
~ . 

'-----

• • J • v;.'0IL! ,. U ruen 
~ 

"That poor man looks like he ha an awfully hard time 
making a living. Can'l we help him out a little?" 

-.-:. 

"Winthrop !" 

-SELL EVERYTHING 
• • 

• 
I I _AUtos lor Sale -- Used 

--------------- • 1"7 HUDSON dUl> COUll<': 1 ... NAa 

WANT AD RATES 

Cia si [led Di play I .,.Q.u.u. l#d "VDMI .. ' ..a-o\JlOr. l .... 
ST\IDEBAKER _oor; 1m TERRA-

One Day ___ 00 7Se per col. inch PLANE 4-<1oor ; I CHEVROLET 2. 
door. .lco ~\f'fl'1 nld~l'" I'f'W)Ii ~ r,",
.t EX"'ALL IOTORS. m So. c.p,toJ. Six Consecutive day~. 

per day .... _. 60c per col. inch 
One lonth .. __ . __ SOc j>Cr col. Inch 

(Avg. 26 in.'! rtion.) 

For consccutive in eroons 
One dar _._. 6e per word 
Three daY ... lOe per word 

h days 13e per word 

General ServJ.~·C8II~ __ _ 

Oue Month. . 3Se Der word GRADUATE .tud~nl • • «" 35. wI(" ond • 
month old daul'hter nHd hou&.inl for 

ChKk )our ad In th" lI .. t I UP ,I ap- .ad.ml. y .. "r. Wnle to Box 38. D~ Iy 
pearL 'Ib! D.aHv lo,,'.n can be rbpon- Jan. 
illIie lor only one inco .. ""t ,MHtlon . __________________ --:-__ _ 

""'1~i1nn",ous tor Sa18 Deadlln 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Clas Wcd Manager 

Brbll' AdVl!rti emenl to 
The 0 II, IO\\'an Hosille Office 
83 lDent, 'L 111&.11 or pltont 

4191 
M\I.Iic and Radio 

RADIO r.""lrlna. JACKSON'S ELEC· 
TRIC "ND Gn". 

CHRISTMAS Gre tm, C.rd. .nd Sla
laon .. n - Pbohe 33M 

Real Estale 
IMlItEDlA TE OttUpat\ry of " 01 Duplex. 

pi month au_rln LHd Inco • . 
~ ... t.. "''''''rlolty ond ,.. hNt. Top 

... ,.. .!'JI)Q rt,..w". Low monthly 
pa~nu. Phone 11-13711 10 In 11<'<'1 Ihl 
<omlOl'labl %·be<!room home. 

QUlCJC 1.0ANS on Je .... lry. dothlna. 
, ..... "te. HOCK· Jr.YE LOAN, 12.111 

9. ,buque. -- ----,,,,n., I.I)AN1:D ~n CU M. ..m ...... 
n.omond ••• -\1,:".. etc. REL1ABLJI 

LOAN CO .. lot Ji.. ~",IIlU!ton . 

In"UTrnlCP 

Roonu lor Rena 
DOUBU: room for men. Prl",l. 

tron«. Dul 1tl:l. 

For AUTOMOBILE mSURANC'E ""d 
olhpr In . u ro ne .. purc:h.aae of HOMES, 

n- £.0 S. ond P.RA loan -, .. WbJUn,
Kerr ft.-Ity Co. DI~ '113-

APPflOVKD doubt I'OOml 'or mf'n .,tI_ 
d.nll. Ne .. l~ ,...tecoralod . Phone If:lf 

or 1l21 .. 
WANnD Man unCI r 40 "'lIh .ome 

ROO'IS • 1128 Roc:h~ tor "'~nu • . :l2t, e '...,'rkol ."p"rlence lor Floor S.I~I . 
--------~-------_..l Some_ 0""1,'. dftan Mutrrot be p<"rI1lDnent. 
TWO lara. comJol'lable double mom . Jack .. n·. El 'Irle .nd Gill. 

fl30 1':. Folrchlld. Pho". 111' 

Lost and Found 
BROWN .nd white pan ItlTltr PUPPY. 

5 mo. old "'" w ro to name "Bulch ." 
r;' pe('I.lly I,k.,. to ch.w pon, 1",1 .~d 
.h~ '01('" Contact 2S or 2Zt~ We t Bur
Ilnlton Howard or Bill 

Apartmentll for Rent 

Work: Wanlf'd 

CURTAiN laundtrod . Dial iII'n by 10 
om. 

Inlltruction 

BALLROOM donee leaaono 14Im1 Youdo 
Wuriu . D ial 1148!1 

AVAILABLE. Prh'ale IIvln. .rranle- Baby Silllna 
Inen! lor l'OUP'e In ~chanle for pan-

l ime h()u ... worl<. 38f2 n",nv .Ittln~ 'I .... o"Franco. 8. 1 I. 

The bu 'ine sml'n listed in Ih is 
column will !urnl~ you real 

service, at reasonable co 1. Call 
them today . 

~r HER BROS. 

TRA FER 

}O'or ECficicnt Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Ball,ugc Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

9v CArC YOUNG 

" 
II 

,,' 
'" 

" 
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.Foremen Leave Plant Through Picket Line , 

lORE THAN 100 FOREMEN left the struck General Electric plant at Lynn, Mus., In cars (visible , 
over heads cf crowd) through a long lane of strikers. The Lynn factory was turning out jet engines 
tor the U.S. airtorce. 

Attend 'Original Stromboli' Still Spry at J 04 

:~~'.);~ I 

'~t:W '1 
bIrth

day. Civil War Veteran William 
Ailen Magee lights his pipe In 
Van Nuys. Calif .• and says he Is 
pretty spry but doesn't feel 
qulte equal to servin, In al)
other war. 

• 

, -

Romance Revealed 

STATUE QUE Nine Dyer, 20-
year-old English beauty shown 
vacationing 011 'he French Rivi
era. is reportedly linked with 
Nicolas Franco, brother of 
Spain's Generalissimo Franco. 
in Riviera conversations. It is 
said she has been invited to visit 
Spain. 

- Y-n {-J;.cfurej 
Bound for Switzerla nd in Light Airplane 

JUST BEFORE TAKING OFF in his single engIne plane on ~e tirst leg of his flilM to SwilifrJaa 
J\lax Conrad. MInneapolis. pesed in front of his craft at the Teterboro. N.J .• airport. Conrad will JIll 
his wife and nLoe children, who have /leen in Vevy. near Geneva, since 1947. 

Off to Hawaii 

STANDING IN FRONT of a 
sombrero as big as a tlying' 
saucer (it's theorized). actress 
Barbara Lawrence waits to 
board a plane for Hawaii to pre
side ever "open houses In the 
islands sponsored by ~outherll 
California household war e s 
rna kers. She wears a lei, festivi
ties theme. 

Jailed for Refusing to Testily 

Nearly 5,000 Die in Quake, Floods 
INGRID BERGMAN aud Roberto Rosselini attended the showing 
of the original of their film "Stromboli" r.t fhe International Film 
festival In Venice. Italy. Ingrid made cne of her rare public appear
ances since the birth 01 her son. "Stromboli" released In the United 
States Is a sharply cut version 01 the orl::inal. 

It May Be a Lon9, Long Time 

~t , 

~l.(~ 0 

LITTLE, 2!.4-YEAR-OLD Clifford Nicholson tried to wipe a tear 
from his daddy's eye In Milwaukee. as his daddy leH for Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. ClUford's father Is Hospital Corpsman 1-c Robert 
NiCholson of the Marines' all-Milwaukee C company, 18th Infan
try battalion. 

Bullet Drills Hole in Helmet, Grazes Head 

Ac .• " ~ 

! .; 'f ' ~, . '. ' ~ ~ ~'>' I .. , ~ .,' '" ",." 
f~ r;i(~: ;~:('V ,.' .., .... ' ... _-

~J t .. '. ~'~."/ ~ .. 1.~ 
l.:. , • • ~~ ' l 'L~' , " ;'j ,.,.. ,," '., 

"""" - ' ( . .....,~:Io. .~." ,~_.#;.. " i~~ ~ '1'1 ¥I •• 

," 

~"., ":~ : :k;! 

GAPING, SHOULDER-DEEP FISSURES in a road at Assam, India, are the result at the devastating' 
earthquake which selsmololists say was the wcrld's fifth most severe recorded shock. Floods follow
Inl' the quake continue to spread. and the death tal/ approaches the 5,000 mark. 

'Bikini Sweater' 
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A HEAD WITH A B-ALD SPOT la better than a bead with a hole n K. anJ ela),. That's tbe' OP'ID,"m 
cf PIc. Robert.. lfobertB (rlrht), of SPlU'ta, Tenn., II he shows 81'1. James B. Elkl .... Barton, Ky., 
wbere ~ ~r'h Korean bullet plel'Cled his helmet. It only I'razeci hi. head. 

NOW COMES the "Blklnl 
8weater." and Atcmlc Actress 
Monica Lewis doesn't do It any 
harm aR she models In L(lS 
Anreles. The idea is national 
sweater week which begins 

I Sept. 25. 

BETWEEN TWO U.S. MARSlIALS, DJ:'. Eugene Brunner, 39, .0 
company research chemist, is marched to jail ell six-months ... 
~ellce imposed for retuslnl' to Jeatlfy about OoDlDlunlst party mtll· 
b~rshlp at perjury trial of Dr. Sidney Weinbaum, former CalifomJa 
Jnstitute of TechnoloJ'Y physicist. 

He Talks Down Forest Fires 

THIS KER UNIT is used by Michigan conservation ,.
officer Peter Van Valin to broadcast vocal Instructions fre .. iIII 
plane to rround crews worldnl' on forest fires. at to waro ec .. 
munities theatened by spreading fire. Civil Aeronau'jcs AdmiDidrI· 
tion rules the unit cannot be mounted on the plane's stru\l, 10 II 
megaphone Is proJected through a window when loudspeaker II 
in use. 

South Korean Recruits Leave lor Training 
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